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I, Mike P. Dean, of City of Markham, in the Province of Ontario, MAKE OATH AND

SAY:

1. I am a Senior Vice-President of Ernst & Young, Inc., which entity is licensed as a corporate

trustee in bankruptcy. By virtue of that position, I am also a partner in Ernst & Young LLP. I am

a Chartered AccountaÍtt, a licenced Trustee in Bankruptcy and a chartered insolvency and

restructuring professional.

2. In my more than 15 years of professional restructuring and insolvency experience, I have had

carriage of numerous engagements in which Ernst & Young Inc. acted as court-appointed monitor

in CCAA proceedings supervised by this Honourable Court (among others), or was appointed

under the Banlvuptcy and Insolvency Act ("BlA") as a trustee, and I have advised debtors,

creditors and other stakeholders with respect to Canadian and cross-border restructuring and

financing issues as well as in respect of investigations of offences under the BIA and other federal

and provincial statutes, all in a variety of industries. Past engagements have included the Royal

Crest Group, the asset-backed commercial paper (ABCP) restructuring (involving liabilities with a

combined face value of approximately $32 billion), JTI-MacDonald, Bell Canada International,

Slater Steel, Oxford Automotive and Laidlaw, among others. In my capacity as an insolvency and

restructuring specialist, I have been involved in this matter on behalf of Ernst & Young LLP as a

creditor of Sino-Forest Corporation ("S ino-Forest").

3. I am not an audit partner of Ernst & Young LLP. I do not practise as an auditor

4. Where my statements are based upon my information and belief, I believe such statements to

be true and I have stated below the source for my information and belief'
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5. I have read the afhdavit of Charles Wright sworn in these proceedings on January 10, 2013 in

support of this motion to approve the Ernst & Young Settlement (the "V/right Affrdavit").

Nature of the Motion

6. The Ad Hoc Committee of Purchasers of the Applicant's Securities, including the plaintiffs in

the action commenced against Sino-Forest in the Ontario Superior Court of Justice bearing

(Toronto) Court File No. CV-l1-431153-CP (the "Ontario Plaintifß" and the "Ontario Class

Action", respectively) bring this motion to approve the Ernst & Young Settlement. The Ernst &

Young Settlement is def,rned in the Plan of Compromise and Reorganization of the Applicant

under the CCAA dated December 3,2012 (the "Plan"), which was approved by order of this

Honourable Court dated December t0,2012 (the "Sanction Order").

7. The Ernst & Young Settlement includes the provisions at Article 11.1 of the Plan and

contemplates the release sought on this motion of all claims against Ernst & Young LLP, Ernst &

Young Globat Limited and any of its member firms, and any person or entity affiliated with or

connected thereto ("Ernst & Young", as more fully defined in the Plan), including all claims that

have been asserted or that could have been asserted against Ernst & Young in these class

proceedings (the "Ernst & Young Claims" and the "Ernst & Young Release", as more fully

defined in the Plan).

Ernst & Young

8. Ernst & Young LLP is a firm of chartered accountants carrying on business in Canada as a

limited liability partnership. Ernst & Young LLP delivered auditors' reports with respect to the

consolidated f,rnancial statements of Sino-Forest Corporation ("Sino-Forest", the "Applicant" or

the "Company") for f,rscal years ended December 3I, 2007 through 2010 inclusive, and with
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respect to the consolidated financial statements of two of Sino-Forest's subsidiaries (Sino-Wood

Partners, Limited and Sino-Panel (Asia) Inc.) for fiscal years ended December 31,2007 and 2008.

9. From time to time, Ernst & Young LLP consented to the incorporation by reference of its

auditors' reports with respect to the consolidated financial statements of Sino-Forest in certain

prospectuses and debt offering memoranda of the Company. In addition to audit setvices, Ernst &

Young LLP also provided other professional services to Sino-Forest and its direct and indirect

subsidiaries (the "Sino-Forest Subsidiaries"). Ernst & Young LLP resigned as Sino-Forest's

auditor effective April 4, 2012.

The Class Actions

10. I am familiar with various class actions involving Sino-Forest where Ernst & Young is also a

defendant and the allegations made by the proposed representative plaintiffs (the "Class Actions").

I adopt the statements in the Wright Affrdavit inparagraphs 30, 32-37 and 4I, describing the Class

Actions and to the best of my information and belief believe them to be true.

Sino-Forest Insolvency Proceedings

11. On March 30,2012, in part due to the Class Actions, Sino-Forest sought and obtained

protection from its creditors pursuant to the Companies' Creditors Arcangement Act ("CCAA")

(the "Initial Order") and currently remains in CCAA insolvency proceedings in the Ontario

Superior Court of Justice (the "CCAA Proceeding"). The Initial Order made in the CCAA

Proceeding dated March 30,2012, stayed the Class Actions against the company, its subsidiaries

and its directors and officers.

12. On May 8,2012, this Honourable Court made a further order, unopposed, that the stay

extends to all third party defendants to the Class Actions, including Ernst & Young (the "Third
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Party Stay Order"), so that all stakeholders could focus on Sino-Forest's restructuring. The stay as

against all parties has been extended from time to time. As a result, the Ontario Class Action and

the Quebec Class Action are stayed as against all defendants, with one narrow exception being that

the May 8,2012 order permitted the proposed representative plaintiffs in Ontario and Quebec to

proceed with certain motions relating to Pöyry (Beijing) Consulting Company anda proposed

settlement with that party and related entities. Attached hereto as Exhibit 'rA" and Exhibit ú'8"

are copies of the Initial Order and the Third Party Stay Order.

13. On May 14,2012, this Honourable Court granted a claims procedure order (the "Claims

Procedure Order") in the CCAA Proceeding. The motion for the Claims Procedure Order

proceeded on an unopposed basis following extensive discussions amongst the stakeholders

including the Company, Ernst & Young, the Ontario Plaintifß and the other third party defendants

including the syndicate of underwriters for Sino-Forest's various debt and equity offerings (the

"Underwriters") and Sino-Fotest's previous auditors, BDO Limited ("BDO").

14. I am informed by counsel to Ernst & Young that Ernst & Young agreed, following extensive

negotiations with the Applicant, the Monitor, the Ad Hoc Committee of Noteholders of

Sino-Forest (the "Noteholders") and other stakeholders, not to oppose the Claims Procedure Order

on the basis that it provided for a full claims process in the CCAA Proceedings. The Claims

Procedure Order provided for a claims bar date pursuant to which any party wishing to file a proof

of claim was required to do so. The Claims Procedure Order called for claims against Sino-Forest

and (although they were not Applicants) the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries ("Sino-Forest Proof of

Claim") and separately for claims against the directors and officers of Sino-Forest ("D&O Proof of

Claim", together with the Sino-Forest Proof of Claim, the "Proofs of Claim").
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Ernst & Youne Proofs of Claim and Other Claims

I 5. Ernst & Young filed Proofs of Claim pursuant to the Claims Procedure Order and claimed as

against each of Sino-Forest, the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries, and the directors and officers of each

for:

(a) Damages for:

(i) Breach of contract;

(ii) Negligent misrepresentation;

(iii) Fraudulent misrepresentation;

(iv) Inducing breach of contract (as against the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries only);

(v) Injury to Reputation; and

(vi) Vicarious Liability (as against Sino-Forest and the Sino-Forest
Subsidiaries);

(b) Contractual indemnity, pursuant to Ernst & Young's engagement letters; and

(c) Contribution and indemnity under the Negligence Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. N-l and

other applicable legislation outside of Ontario (the "Negligence Act").

16. Attached hereto as Exhibit "C" andExhibit '(D" ate the Sino-Forest Proof of Claim and the

D&O Proof of Claim of Ernst & Young LLP filed pursuant to the Claims Procedure Order. The

Ernst & Young Proofs of Claim fully set out the basis for the claims advanced by Emst & Young

against Sino-Forest, the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries and the directors and ofhcers and accordingly I

will not repeat those grounds here, but adopt them as true.

I7. As a result of the Ernst & Young Settlement, these claims have been resolved on consent, as

more particularly described below

18. Numerous other parties also hled Proofs of Claim in accordance with the Claims Procedure

Order. Significantly, the other third party defendants, being the syndicate of underwriters (the
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"Underwriters") who conducted the various Sino-Forest debt and equity offerings at the heart of

the plaintiffs' claims, as well as Sino-Forest's former auditors, BDO Limited (formerly known as

BDO McCabe Lo Limited) ("BDO") also filed proofs of claim.

lg. As I have understood the position of the Underwriters throughout the CCAA Proceedings,

one component of the claim they asserted was based upon direct contractual indemnities provided

to the Underwriters by certain of the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries as well as Sino-Forest, such that the

Underwriters asserted unsecured creditor claims directly as against each of these entities on a

contractual basis.

CCAA Process and Mediation

20. I have reviewed the Monitor's Reports filed in this CCAA Proceeding, as well as the various

affidavits of V/. Judson Martin, Vice Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Sino-Forest, filed

in support of the various motions sought. Those materials, together with the submissions made in

Court on numerous occasions by counsel to the Applicant, counsel to the Monitor and counsel to

the Noteholders, have been consistent and clear to the effect that the timing and urgency of these

CCAA Proceedings was critical to those principal stakeholders, and in their view critical to the

maximization of assets for the stakeholders and the chances of a viable outcome.

21. In addition, those materials and submissions have been clear and consistent that the resolution

of the claims arising out of the allegations made against Sino-Forest and its senior management,

among others, have been throughout the process the gating issue in all material respects. To the

best of my knowledge and belief, there have been no significant operational restructuring

challenges other than those arising from the uncertainty caused by the litigation, investigations,

and the subsequent CCAA proceedings.
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22. This Honourable Court granted an order on July 25,2012 that the Parties (as defined in the

order and as described below) participate in a mediation process (the "Mediation Order"). A copy

of the Mediation Order is attached hereto as Exhibit "E". It is in the context of this CCAA

Proceeding, and being advised by the Applicant, Noteholders and Monitor of the urgency of these

proceedings, that the Supervising Judge, the Honourable Justice Morawetz, ordered the parties to

participate in a global mediation. The Mediation Order was unopposed. Ernst & Young readily

agreed to participate as Justice Morawetz requested, as did the other parties.

23. In the Mediation Order, the court ordered that the parties eligible to participate in the

mediation were the Applicant, the Ontario Plaintiffs, the Third Party Defendants, the Monitor, the

Noteholders and any insurers providing coverage. At paragraph 5, the Mediation Order provides

that the Mediation Parties shall participate in the Mediation in person and with representatives

present "with full authority to settle the Subject Claims". The Ontario Plaintiffs were granted

thereby full authority to settle and resolve the claims. This authority was critical to Ernst &

Young's support of the mediation. Put simply, Ernst & Young, and the other parties, needed to

have the certainty that the counterparties with whom they were negotiating had the ability to

consummate and complete a settlement in the CCAA context if terms could be reached.

24. The Mediation Order (along with all other orders and endorsements in the CCAA

Proceedings) is available on the Monitor's website.

25. By further order of the Court dated July 30, 2012, Justice Morawetz ordered that the parties

participating in the mediation have access to a data room established by the Company in

furtherance of its previous sales process, to which data room would be added additional materials

and information by the Company (the "Data Room Order'). The Court specifically required the
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parties to enter into a confidentiality agreement with the Applicant on terms acceptable to the

Applicant and the Monitor, and all of the parties did so. A copy of the Data Room Order is attached

hereto as Exhibit (F". The Applicant, with the assistance of the court-appointed Monitor,

established the data room.

26. For the purposes of the mediation, significant efforts of all the principal stakeholders were put

into: voluminous mediation materials, review of the relevant materials, and preparation for and

attendance at the mediation. The supervising CCAA Judge, Justice Morawetz, directed that

Justice Newbould conduct the mediation, and he did so. I did not participate directly in the

mediation, but am advised by counsel to Ernst & Young that all of the Parties participated.

27. While the global mediation did not result in an all-party settlement, in my opinion it was a

catalyst for continued discussions and dialogue amongst the stakeholders, including negotiations

between the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ernst & Young, ultimately resulting in the Ernst & Young

Settlement, approval of which is sought on this motion.

28. As those discussions continued, the Ontario Plaintiffs brought a motion in the CCAA

Proceedings on Octob er 28 , 2012 for an order, among other things, restricting the scope of the stay

of proceedings imposed by the Initial Order so that it would not apply to the third party defendants,

including Ernst & Young, and certain officers and directors. The Court dismissed that motion, by

way of Endorsement dated November 6,2012 (the "Lift Stay Endorsement"), a copy of which is

attached as Exhibit "G". In the Lift Stay Endorsement, the Court observed that the relevant

stakeholders should focus on the Plan and Sino-Forest's restructuring, including issues related to a

then pending appeal of the Equity Claims Order. At that time, and notwithstanding the absence of

a global settlement, the Court was not prepared to lift the stay to allow the Class Actions to move
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ahead separately from the CCAA Proceedings. This decision allowed, and in many respects

encouraged, the Parties to continue their negotiations, which they did'

29. The Ernst & Young Settlement was the direct result of the mediation and discussions as had

been ordered and directed by the Supervising CCAA Judge, and central to the terms of the Ernst &

Young Settlement was its inclusion in the proposed Plan being put forward by the Applicant and

the Noteholders.

30. Although I was not directly involved in the mediation and negotiations described in the

paragraph,I am advised by counsel to Ernst & Young that, as described in the Wright Aff,rdavit,

Ernst & Young and the Ontario Plaintifß worked literally around the clock, to achieve the terms of

an agreement as between them as reflected in the Minutes of Settlement. Clifford Lax, Q.C., an

experienced senior counsel and mediator, was engaged to facilitate this bilateral mediation. The

mediation was conducted over the course of two lengtþ days and nights, continuing into the early

hours of the morning.

31 . Given the complexity of the claims, the nature of the resolution of the claims and the terms of

the Minutes of Settlement, significant amendments to the (then draft) Plan were required to give

effect to the Ernst & Young Settlement. Those amendments were ultimately negotiated, agreed

upon, approved by the creditors of Sino-Forest and sanctioned by the Court. The Applicant, the

Monitor, and the Noteholders were strongly of the view that such amendments must be made

urgently, if they were to be included in the Plan, in view of the importance (discussed above) of an

expedited restructuring to preserve asset value. A second stage of negotiations, principally with

the Noteholders and with the involvement of the Applicant and overseen by the Monitor, was
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therefore required to articulate and implement the required amendments to the proposed Plan' I

was directly involved in these negotiations, which were intense and complicated..

The Ernst & Youns Settlement

32. The Minutes of Settlement have been filed in this proceeding and have been publicly

available since shortly after the terms were agreed.

33. The Ernst & Young Settlement provides for the payment of CAD$117,000,000.00 as a

Settlement Fund, being the full monetary contribution by Ernst & Young to settlement of the Ernst

& Young Claims.

34. The Ernst & Young Settlement is conditional upon the terms set out in the Minutes of

Settlement and Schedule "8" thereto, including a global release in these CCAA Proceeding and a

Chapter l5 proceeding to be brought in the United States Bankruptcy Court. The Ernst & Young

Settlement is also conditional upon the following steps, as set out at Article 1 1 .1 of the Plan:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the granting of the Sanction Order, sanctioning the Plan including the terms

of the Ernst & Young Settlement;

the issuance of the Settlement Trust Order;

any other orders necessary to give effect to the Ernst & Young Settlement;

the fulf,rllment of all conditions precedent in the Ernst & Young Settlement;

and

(e) all orders being final orders and not subject to further appeal or challenge.

35, The condition in the Minutes of Settlement that the Plan include the framework for the Ernst

& Young Settlement and the Ernst & Young Release, and that the Plan with those elements be

approved by Sino-Forest's creditors and the Court, was critical to Ernst & Young.
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36. Attached hereto as Exhibits t'H", 'rI" and "J" are copies of the Thirteenth Report of the

Monitor, the Supplement to the Thirteenth Report of the Monitor and the Second Supplement to

the Thirteenth Report of the Monitor without attachments, setting out the result of the vote of the

meeting of creditors of Sino-Forest held December 3,2012.

37 . The Plan, as ultimately approve dby 99% in number and greater than 99Yo in value of those

Affected Creditors (as defined in the Plan) voting, voted in favour of the Plan, (as reported by the

Monitor in the Supplement to its Thirteen Report as Exhibit "I") provides as follows:

Plan Releases - pursuant to section 7.1 of the Plan, all claims against Sino-Forest,
the Subsidiaries and the named directors and officers are fully, finally irrevocably
released, discharged and barred on the Plan Implementation Date. This includes,
but is not limited to, all of the claims referred to above asserted by Ernst & Young
in its Proofs of Claims against Sino-Forest, the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries, and the
directors and offrcers of each of them;

Also pursuant to section 7.I, The Plan extinguishes and bars any entitlements of
Ernst & Young to receive distributions of any kind (including Newco shares, notes

and litigation trust interests) under the Plan;

The Plan in effect transfers to Newco, a new corporation to be incorporated and
owned andlor controlled by the Sino-Forest Noteholders, all of the assets of
Sino-Forest free and clear from any and all claims. These assets specifically
included the shares of the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries, against which entities Ernst &
Young had its outstanding claims;

a In section 1 1.1, the Plan provides (that upon the various conditions precedent being
satisfied), including receipt by the Monitor of a certificate from Ernst & Young
confirming that it has paid the settlement amount to the Settlement Trust in
accordance with the Ernst & Young Settlement, the Ernst & Young Release is in
full force and effect in accordance with the Plan.

38. It is important to note the scope of releases in the Plan referred to above. The only Applicant

in the CCAA Proceedings is Sino-Forest itself. The Plan, as sanctioned by this Honourable Court,

includes numerous other third party releases - specifically in favour of the Sino-Forest subsidiaries

(who are non-applicants) and the directors and offtcers of Sino-Forest and its subsidiaries. To the

o

O

a
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best of my information and belief, no party is challenging or has challenged those third party

releases

39. The fact and terms of the Ernst & Young Settlement were disclosed prior to the finalization of

the Plan voted on at the creditors' meeting to other stakeholders including (in addition to the

Applicant and the Monitor) the Underwriters and BDO, Sino-Forest's former auditors. The Plan

as voted also included the framework for future potential settlements with third party defendants

including the underwriters at Article 1 1.2, using the same mechanics that apply to the Ernst &

Young Settlement. Following the meeting of creditors, the Plan was amended to include BDO in

Article I 1.2.

40. I believe that the Ernst & Young Settlement was very much the catalyst for the inclusion in the

Plan of these additional provisions, which in turn led to the withdrawal of objections by the

Underwriters and BDO to the terms of the Plan and indeed their support for the Plan ultimately

sanctioned.

41. The Plan was sanctioned by this Honourable Court by way of the Plan Sanction Order. The

Plan Sanction Order implements the Plan and expressly provides (at paragraph 40) for the Ernst

&Young Settlement to become effective upon the satisfaction of various enumerated conditions

precedent, including the approval sought by way of this motion. In like form, the Plan Sanction

Order provides for the implementation of other third party settlements (i.e. the underwriters and

BDO) on analogous terms if negotiated and approved by the court.

42. The Ernst & Young Settlement provides signihcant benefit to these CCAA Proceedings:

(a) Ernst & Young agreed to support the Plan;
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(b) Ernst & Young's support has materially simplified and accelerated the Plan

approval and implementation process:

(i) Ernst & Young has agreed that its claims against Sino-Forest and the

Sino-Forest Subsidiaries are released, which claims were significant and

material as stated above. In particular, the Proofs of Claim f,rled by Ernst &

Young set out extensive claims that were asserted directly against the

Sino-Forest Subsidiaries. None of these claims were addressed in the

Equity Claims Order;

(ii) Ernst & Young has agreed to waive any leave to appeal to the Supreme

Court of Canada in respect of the dismissal of its appeal by the Court of

Appeal for Ontario of the Equity Claims Order;

(iii) By agreeing to release all these claims, Ernst & Young has eliminated:

(1) Dilution of the Noteholders' recovery if Ernst & Young were

ultimately to obtain judgments or settlements in respect of those

claims;

(2) The expense and management time otherwise to be incuned by

Newco and the Subsidiaries in litigating these claims; and

(3) , What might otherwise have been a significant extension of the

timelines to complete the restructuring of Sino-Forest;

(c) Ernst & Young has agreed not to receive any distributions of any kind under the

Plan, as have the other Third Party Defendants. Without that agreement, the

Unresolved Claims Reserve would have materially increased, with the potential for

a coffesponding dilution of consideration paid to the Affected Creditors. In

addition, I expect that it would have taken a considerable period of time for the

resolution of claims related to the Unresolved Claims Reserve. Considerable time

and resources would have been engaged to determine the appropriate level of the

significant holdbacks. Those in turn would have needed to be structured and, given

their size, carefully funded to a level which might have impaired the ongoing
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operations of the business in the hands of the Noteholders, including at the

Sino-Forest Subsidiary level where the timber rights assets are held;

(d) Although the allocation of the settlement funds has yet to be determined, any

portion allocated to the equity holders of Sino-Forest will significantly increase the

recovery to a class of stakeholders that would not otherwise receive any amount

under the Plan; and

(e) Ernst & Young agreed to not pursue its objections generally to the Plan and its

sanction, and agreed to not pursue all ofits appeal rights in that regard.

43. Ernst & Young's claims against Sino-Forest and the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries are discussed

above. The consensual release of those claims by Ernst & Young, as confirmed on the Plan

Sanction hearing, allowed and permitted the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries to be in a position to

contribute their assets to the overall restructuring, unencumbered by pending claims totalling

billions of dollars. As noted in the Monitor's Thirteenth Report and the supplements thereto, this

structure was a centrepiece of the entire Plan. Sino-Forest itself is merely a holding company and

its only assets are the shares of the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries. Sino-Forest itself has no other assets.

The ability of the Sino-Forest Subsidiaries to be in a position to contribute their assets was

therefore very important.

44. The transactional aspects of the Plan are in many ways quite straightforward. Simply put, the

Plan extinguishes all claims against the Company and transfers its assets to the Noteholders. 'What

made a very straightforward circumstance more complicated was the existence of all of the

intertwining claims. It follows that the resolution of those claims, allowing for the transfer of the

Sino-Forest assets to the Company's new holding company without protracted litigation involving

the determination of all of those claims (and the risks associated therewith), immensely simplihed

and accelerated the restructuring process ultimately leading to the sanction referred to above.
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45. I have been present in Court during argument in respect of many of the motions and steps that

have been brought in the CCAA Proceedings. On numerous occasions, counsel for each of the

Applicant, the Noteholders and the Monitor have urged upon this Honorable Court the imperative

of speed and the urgency with which the restructuring must be completed if a going-concern

outcome was to be achieved in order that asset value could be maximized for the stakeholders of

Sino-Forest. In my view, it is beyond question that the consensual resolution of all of the claims,

as are facilitated by the terms of the Ernst & Young Settlement, and the corresponding withdrawal

for the purposes of Plan approval and implementation of the opposition of the other third party

defendants, being the Unden¡witers and BDO, have contributed materially to the speed with which

the Plan has already been sanctioned and with which the restructuring can now be completed.

46. The Ernst & Young Settlement is the direct result of the mediation efforts directed and

ordered by the supervising CCAA Judge, Mr. Justice Morawetz, on the urging of the Applicant

and supported by the Monitor, to unlock the impasse and advance the restructuring efforts

generally. The fact of the settlement is, as I understand it, precisely the objective the supervising

judge observed to be imperative to a successful restructuring and that is undoubtedly one of the

reasons why this Honourable Court made the Mediation Order and other related orders.

Possible Opposition to the Ernst & Young Settlement

47. I am aware that this motion may be opposed by certain parties, including Invesco Canada

Ltd., Northwest & Ethical Investments LP and Comité Syndicale Nationale de Retraite Batirente

Inc. (collectively, the "Funds"), (all of whom opposed the sanction order made in this CCAA

Proceeding).
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48. I am advised by counsel to Ernst & Young LLP that the Funds (other than Invesco, who was

not a named plaintiff), represented by the same counsel who act for them on this motion,

commenced their own Ontario proposed class action as against Ernst & Young, Sino-Forest and

others, and that the proposed class action was one of the competing actions that was the subject of

the carriage motion before the Honourable Justice Perell. Carriage was ultimately granted to

counsel for the Ontario Plaintiffs. Accordingly, the Funds have not only been aware of, but indeed

were active participants in, the Ontario Class Action from the outset.

49, In addition, the Funds are no strangers to the CCAA Proceedings. I was present in court on

December 7 ,2012 for the Plan sanction hearing, when counsel for the Funds advised the Court that

they had been monitoring the CCAA Proceedings throughout, but had seen no need to participate,

make submissions or file materials until they learned of the Ernst & Young Settlement. At that

time, the Funds filed a Notice of Appearance in the CCAA Proceedings. Attached hereto as

Exhibit ú'K" is a copy of the Funds' Notice of Appearance.

50. This statement by Fund counsel was made in response to a question from the CCAA Judge as

to why, notwithstanding the implementation of various steps in the CCAA Proceedings that

affected them, the Funds had not appeared or participated in the CCAA Proceedings, let alone

objected, if they saw fit to do so.

51. The Funds had the opportunity to participate, but did not participate, in steps and orders

including those listed below, which may have affected their interests. I am advised by counsel to

Ernst & Young and believe that these steps and orders may affect the ability of the Funds to

maintain standing to oppose the Ernst & Young Settlement at this time. These steps and orders

include:
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Third Party Stay Order dated May 8, 2012 - In addition to staying the various

Class Actions, at paragraph 3, the Third Party Stay Order provides that the

Applicant is authorized to enter into agreements with the plaintiffs and defendants

in the Ontario Class Action and in the Quebec Class Action providing for, among

other things, the tolling of certain limitation periods. Pursuant to paragraph 4, the

Third Party Stay Order is without prejudice to the right of the parties in the Ontario

Class Action to move or vary the Third Party Stay Order on or after September 1,

20t2;

Claims Procedure Order dated May 14, 2012 - The Claims Procedure Order

established a claims bar date and a procedure for the determination andlor

resolution of claims against the Applicant and others. At paragraph 17, the Claims

Procedure Order provides that any person that does not file a proof of claim in

accordance with the order is barred from making or enforcing such claim as against

any other person who could claim contribution or indemnity from the Applicant.

This would include claims by the Funds against Ernst & Young for which Ernst &

Young could claim indemnity from Sino-Forest. The Claims Procedure Order

provides atparagraphs2T and28 that the Ontario Plaintifß (as defined therein) are

authorized to file one Proof of Claim in respect of the substance of the matters set

out in the Ontario Class Action and that the Quebec Plaintiffs are similarly

authorized to file one Proof of Claim in respect of the substance of the matters set

out in the Quebec Class Action. The proposed class in each of the Ontario and

Quebec Class Actions includes the Funds. I am advised by counsel to Ernst &

Young that the Funds did not object to or oppose the Claims Procedure Order,
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either when it was sought or at any time thereafter. Accordingly, the Ontario

Plaintiffs were authorized to (and did) f,rle a Proof of Claim in a representative

capacity in respect of the claims of the Funds;

(c) Mediation Order dated July 25, 2012 - As stated above, atparagraph 3, the court

ordered that the parties eligible to participate in the mediation were the Applicant,

the Ontario Plaintiffs, the Third Party Defendants, the Monitor, the Noteholders

and any insurers providing coverage. I am advised by counsel to Ernst & Young

that the Funds did not seek to be named as a Party to the mediation. The Mediation

Order provides that the Mediation Parties shall participate in the Mediation in

person and with representatives present "with full authority to settle the Subject

Claims". The Ontario Plaintiffs were granted thereby full authority to settle and

resolve the claims, including the claims of the Funds;

(d) Data Room Order dated July 30, 2012 - The Data Room Order provided for the

production, via a data room protected by confidentiality agreements, of certain

documents for the purposes of the Mediation. The Data Room Order provided at

paragraph2 that the documents would be made available to the Mediation Parties,

as defined above, but no other parties.

52. The Funds did not object, oppose or indeed take any position in respect of any of these steps

or orders.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

53. The Ernst & Young Settlement was the product of a process that began early on in the CCAA

Proceedings, in recognition of the substantial impact that the Class Actions had on Sino-Forest.

The process:

(a) began with the almost immediate participation of the Ontario Plaintiffs (augmented

by Siskinds' representation as well of the Quebec Class Action Plaintiffs);

(b) was augmented early on in these proceedings through recognition by the

stakeholders that a resolution of the Class Action litigation, if achievable, would be

very much in the best interests of the restructuring process;

(c) led to the Third Party Stay Order;

(d) necessarily involved a representative status on the part of the Ontario Plaintiffs,

reflected in the orders of this Honourable Court;

(e) involved from there a closely integrated series of steps by which the Ontario Action

Plaintifß:

(i) filed a Proof of Claim in the proceedings on behalf of the entire proposed

class;

(iD participated in the claims process;

(iii) made the strategic decision on behalf of the class not to oppose the

Applicant's motion seeking an order specifying that the shareholder claims

were equity claims, as that term is defined in the CCAA;

(iv) negotiated certain protections and structure within the Plan in relation to the

Noteholder claims advanced in the Class Action litigation;

Vll
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(v) sought from time to time to lift the stay with a view to advancing the

Ontario Class Action, which steps were ultimately unsuccessful in light of

the central role the litigation played in the restructuring of Sino-Forest;

(Ð led to a court-mandated mediation process, in which the Ontario Plaintiffs

participated as representatives of the Class with authority to settle claims, directed

towards resolving the Class Actions in the context of the CCAA Proceedings;

(g) resulted in the Parties continuing to attempt, after the unsuccessful formal

mediation, to achieve a global resolution;

(h) involved Ernst & Young and the Ontario Plaintiffs continuing, on a bilateral basis

but otherwise consistent with the processes put in place by the CCAA Court, to

pursue a settlement that could facilitate the CCAA restructuring, and ultimately

succeeding in doing so in late November of 2012;

(Ð led to an important negotiation to incorporate the framework of the Ernst & Young

Settlement and the Ernst & Young Release within the Plan so as to:

(Ð eliminate indemnification claims by Ernst & Young into the Sino-Forest

estate, including at the subsidiary level;

(ii) facilitate a reduced or eliminated claims process so as to permit prompt Plan

implementation;

(iii) create a template for further settlements of the Class Actions in a context in

which other defendants, notably the Underwriters and BDO gave up their

indemnihcation claims and facilitateda similar, and important, contribution

to bringing the restructuring to a conclusion;

ú) involved, as a result, a signif,rcant concession on the part of Ernst & Young by

which it:

(i) gave up the indemnification claims;
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(ii) gave up its further leave to appeal rights from the Equity Claims Order;

(iii) in order to facilitate the expedited restructuring of the Applicant, took the

step of permitting the balance of the Plan to be implemented without

completion of the settlement approval process;

(iu) voted in favour of the Plan;

(v) supported the Plan Sanction Order; and

(k) in the result a fund of CAD$ 1 17,000,000 is available in respect of Ernst & Young

Claims, all for the benefit of certain Sino-Forest stakeholders and in such a way as

to reduce down substantially the scope of the Class Actions.

54. The Ernst & Young Settlement is one where:

(a) the claims to be released are rationally related to the purpose of the Plan;

(b) the release of those claims is necessary for the success of the Plan;

(c) Ernst & Young is contributing in a tangible and realistic way; and

(d) the Plan benefits both Sino-Forest and its creditors generally.

55. If the approval order sought is granted, this Honourable Court will retain continuing

supervisory jurisdiction over the implementation of the settlement and specifically the allocation

and distribution of the amounts in the Settlement Trust.

56. It is as against all of these factors that I believe that the Ernst & Young Settlement is fair and

reasonable and Ernst & Young asks that it be approved by this Honourable Court pursuant to both

the CCAA and the Class Proceedings Act.
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S\ryORN BEFORE ME at the City of
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario on this
1lth day of January, 2013

Commissioner for Taking Affidavits
Shara N. Roy

MIKE P. DEAN
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sworn the [t1- døy of Januøry, 2013

A Commissioner For Tøkìng AfJìdavìts (or as may be)
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OURABTE MR,

JUSTICE MORAWETZ

'ONTARTO

SUI'ERIOTT COUITT OF JUS' ICE

CON{MDRCIAL LIST

coult Fllo NoÇ!:t g-4b.t7 - ö Ò CL

}ìRIDAY, TIfE 3OIh

DA,Y OF MARCH, 2012

)
)
)

il.{ TI-IE MA. ITER O1..' TI{E C O MP AN IES' Ç nED ITO RS

A'RRANGEMEI{T ACT, R,S,C, 1985, c, Cr36, AS AMENDED

Al.{D IN TI{E MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR
ARRANGEMENT OF SINO-FORES T CORP ORATION

INITIAL ORDAR

THIS APPLICATIQN, rnacle by Sino-Iolest Corporatlon (tho fiApplioatlt"), pursuant to

the Conr.pønl.øs' Credltors Arrangernent Act, R,S,C, 1985, o, C'36, as arnended (the'(CCAA")

was heard this day at 330 Univelsity Avenue, TolontQ, Ontado,

ON READII\TG thc affldavlt of W, Judson Martin sworll Maloh 30,2Q12 arrd the Hxhiblts

thor,oio (tho "Mariin Affldavlt") a¡rd tho Pro-Filing Repolt of {.ho Ploposed lvlonítot', FTI

Consulting Canacla Ino, (.'FTI") (the ('Morrltor's Ple-Filltrg Repolt"), and on being advised that

there are:ro ,sosnrçd orçditors who aro lllcoly to bo affçctecl by the ohargos oloated heroin, and qn

hear,lrrg the submlsslons of oounsel fol the Appllcarrt, ihe Appllcant's dlroctom, FTI, tho ad hoc

comnrittoo of holders of notes lssued by tlio Applioant (tho "Ad HooNoteholdors"), and no ono

else appoaring for any other pat'ty, and on reading the oonsent of FTI to ast as tho Monilot',
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SERVICE

1, TFIIS COURT ORDEI{S that tho tlurç fol sot'vloo of ths Noliioe of Applicatíon, the

Applioation Reoolcl and the Monitor"s Fre-Flllng Report is heleby abrid.gcd,and r¡aliclatocl so that

this Application is plopolly leiulnable today and hereby dísponses wiih fur[her sorvioe thereof,

APPLIÇATION

Z, TI{IS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Applloant ís a oornpany to whioh

the CCAA applies,

I'LAN .QF ARRAN G]IIVIENT

3, THIS COURT ORDERS that tho Applloant shail have ihe authority tq filo'ancl may,

subjeot to fbrthol oldel of this Coutt, frle wi:fh this Coult a plau of oornptomiso or art'augemont

(her,elnafter refsrrecl to as fhe'"Platr"),

4, TI-llS COURT ORDERS thaf; tlæ Applloant shall bo ontltled to soolc any alroillaly or othet'

rolief flonr this Coult ln lespoot of any of lts subsidiaries ín oonneotlon with thç Plan ol

othorwlso in respeot of l,heso prooooditrgs,

POSSDSSION OT PROPIÙRTV AND OPERATIONS

5, TI-ilS COURT ORDEI{S that Xho Appllcant shall remaln in possossion and oonttol of lts

olrrrsnt ancl futuro assets, undortalclngs and propolties of evory naturo and ktnd whatsoovel, ancl

ivhelevsr sltuate irroludlng all prooeocls tholeof (tho "Ptopefly'f), StlbJeot to fbrthel Order of fhis

Courl, tho Applioant shall sontlnuo to carry on business in a nrannor oonslstent wlth the

pleservatlon of lts buslness (the "Buslness") and Ploperty, Tho Appltcant shall be authorlzed

and onrpowored to oontlnue to refain nnd employ the employees, oonsulXauts, agents, oxpot'ts,

aoconotauts, oouusol ancl such othor polsons (colleotívoly 'rAssistantso') ourrently retaíued ot

ernployed by it, with libelty to l'etain such fulthel Assistants as it deems leasonably neoessary 01'

deslrable in the ordinaly oourso of buslness or for the oarrying out of ülrs terms of thls Olcler',

6, TI{IS COURT ORDERS that the Á.pplioant shall be entl.tled but noi requít'od to pay the

following oxpon$çs, whothcl inourrscl pr'íor to or aftet' thls Orclor¡
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(a) all outstanding and future wnges, salarles, employoo and pensiou benofiïs, vaoatlon

pay and expenses payable on or afl;ot tho date of this Ot'dot', Ìn'oaoh case ínoultocl ìn

the ordinar,y courso of buslness and consistent $,ith existlng oonpensation polioies

ancl arrangemenfs¡

(1r) 'tho feos and cllsbutsçments of any Asslstants retainod ol omployod by the Applioant

ln lespeot of tlieso proceedlngs, at theil standal'd. t'ates ancl ohatges;

(c) the foes and dlsbursements of the dlrectols arrd 'oounsel to thc dit'ootors, at their

sÍandard ratos and'ohalgos; and

(d) suoh othcr amormts as al'e set out in the Maroh 29 Folccasl (as defurod in the

Moni'tor,'s Fre"Filing Report and attaohocl as Exhibít ilDDrr to the Marlin Afficlavit),

'7, THIS .COURT ORDERS l;hat, oxoept as otholwise plovíded to iho oontt'ary helein, the

Applioant shall bo entitlsd but not requl.r'ed to pay all roasonablo expenses ïnourrsd by tho

Applioant in oarr.ying'on tho Buslnoss in tho ordlnary cout'se afl.el this Ot'der, and ln oarrying.out

the provlslons of th{s Order, rvhioh expensos shall inolude, wlthout llmiiation:

(Ð all oxponses and capital oxponclltures t'oasonably necossa.ry for the preservatron of the

Property or tho Euslness inoludlqg, wl'0hout llmitatlon, payments on aooount of

irrsur,anoo (ìnoluding 'dileotors and offioers lnsuranoe), uraintçnauço arrd seoudty

set'vloes; and

(b) pay.rnent fnr goods ot' servioes aotually su.pplled'to tho Applloant following tho dato of

this Order,

8, TI{IS COURT ORDERS that ths Applíoant shall remít, in aooordanca with legal

roquirements, or payi

(a) any statutory doenred ,irust anrounts in favour of the Crpwr i,n right of Canacia or of

any Province thereof or a,ny othel' taxation autholify whlçh are roquitçcl to bo

cleducfed fiom ernployees' wages, inoludlng, without llnritation, arnouni;s ln respect of

(i) employrlent insurance, (ii) Canada Ponsion Plan, (iii) Quebeo Pension Plan, and

(iv) lncotno'taxos;
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(b) all goods and sorvJoss ol other applicab,lo .sales taxos (oolloctively, "$ales Toxes")

requirod to be lernltted by the Appllcarrt ìn oonnection with ths salo of goods and

sor.v,loos by tho Applícauio but only Whoro.suoh Sales Taxes ars aooruecl ol collootecl

afrer the datç of flris Orclor', or whero suÇh Sales Taxes wot'e aocrued ol collootod pllor

to tho clats of thís Order but not lequited to be remittecl until on ot afl;sr the date of

this Ordet¡ and

(c) ariy amount payable to the CroTvn in ligh1 of Canacla or of any Prcvlnoe thereof ot'

any politloal subdivislon thereof ol' any othor tax*tion aufhority ln lospeot of

nruirlolpal ronltyo mr;nïolpal busìnoss ol othol' taxos, assessmotrts or levies of any

natul,e or kind whldh ale orrlitled at law to bo paid in pliorlty to olalms of seout'ocl

crcdltors and whlch are attrlbutable 1.o ot' ln respeot of 1ho calty{ug on of the Busluess

by the Applioant,

g, THIS COURT ORDERS that until a real plopelty lenso is dísclaimod or resillatod ln

accor,dance with tfro. CCAA, tho Applicant shall pay all.amounts constituthrg tçnt or payable as

ren-f .undel real properfy Jeases (inolucllng, for gl'eatet' oeltalnty, cotilrmoÍÌ area malntcuanoo

charges, r,rtÌltties and realty taxes and any othel arnounts payable to üre landlol'd undçr the lease)

or as olhçrwlso nray bo nogotlated between the.Applioant and thç lancllold fronr time to timo

('rRerrt')), fol ihe perlod oornrnenoirig fiom zurcl inolucliug fhe datc of this Ordol, twioo+nonthly lrr

.oqual paymonts on ths fh'st and fifl:eerrth clay of oaoh menth, in advanoe (but not ín art'oats), On

the date of the first of such paytnonts, any ttent relating to the perlod oomrnenoing fl'orn and

lnoluding the date of thls Olcler shall also be pald,

1'0, THiS COURT ORDERS that, exoept as speoifloally perrnítted heroin, tho Applioant is

hereiry dh'ootod, untÍl fui'thel Ordel of thís Courtr (a) to malco no lraymonts of ptiuoÍpal, intorest

thereon cr otherwiso on acsount. of amor¡nts owlng by tho Appllcant to any of its sreditors as of

thïs datoi (b) to grant no soourïty intolosts, trust, llenso oharges ot çnournblances upon ot 1n

r,ospect.of any of its Property¡ and (o) to not glant crodit or insul liabitities exoept ín tho ot'dìnaly

coul'sç of the Business,
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R"ESTRUCTURING

11, TI{[S COURT ORDBRS thai ths Applioant shall, subjoct to suoh loquirements as ale

fiuposed by the CCAA and suoh oovenants as may bs oontained in the Suppofl; Agloornent (as

clefineclbelow), have tho rlght tol

(a) pornranently ol ternporallly coase, downsize or shui; down any of lts business 01'

opor.ations, aud to dispose of lodunclant or non-mnteliai assets not oxooocling

US$s00,000 hi any ono transaotlon or US$1,000,000 ln tho aggrogaxo¡

(b) tornrinato tho ernploynront of such of lts enrployeos ot temporartly lay off sucir of ïts

employoes as lt doeÍ¡rs apptopriate; ancl

(c) put'sua ,all averiuos of loflnancing of lts Busìnsss ot Pt'opetty, lrr whole or part, subjoot

to pr,ior'approvai of this Coult bolng obtalned befolo any rnal;erlal t'eflnanoltrg

all of the foregoing to pounit tho Applicau[ io prooeod rvlfh au ordor'ly restruçturing of the

Busíness.

1.2, TI-II$ COI]RT ORDEIi.S that the Appllcant shall provlde eaçh of the lelevant landlords

wlth notloç of the AppJlcantls lnicntion to remove any flxtures fiom any leased pretnlses af ieast

seven (7) days plior to the datE of tho intendod tentoval, Ths t'elevaut lancllold shali be entitled

to have a loplesentatlvo present ln ths loasod preurlsos to obsolvo suoh t'omoval and, lf the

larrdlold clisputes tho Applicantls entitloment to t'otnovo ariy suoh fÏxtulo rurclelths provisions of

ihe leaso,.suoh :flxture shall rernain on the promlses and shall bs dsalt wlih as agrcod ,between any

applloablo seourod oroditors, suoh landiold and the Applloant, ol by furthor Older of this Coult

upon applloation by fhe. Applioant on aX least two (2) days notioe to suoh landlotcl and any suoh

soourcd oledltors, If the Applloant cilsclaiurs or roslllates ths lçase governing suoh leascd

plemlses ln aoooldanco with Sootlon 32 of ths CCAA, it shall ,noi; bo requiled to pay Rent undor

suoh lcase pending resolution of any sucir dispute (other' ltan Rent payable fol lhe uotlqe pellod

plovldocl for in Seotíon 32(5) of tho CCAA), aud fhe c1ísolalmor or rosÍliation of tho lsasç shall be

without plejudico io the Applioarf:rs olain: io the ßxtr¡ros in disputo,

13, THIS ÇOURT ORDERS that if a notioo of disolairner or rosiliation ls clelÍvered pursua.nt

to Sçetíon 32 of ths CCAA, then (a) dullng thc notios perlod pliol to the çffootive thns of thc
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cllsclalmçr ol rosiliaiion, tho landlotd rray show ihe affscted ieased pt'emlsos to prospootivo

teuanls during normal business hours, on glving the Applicatrt and the Monitor.24 hours' prlor'

wition nofloo, encl (b) at tho offeotivs tirne of the disolaln'Iet.or rosilìation, tho relovant landlorcl

shall be entitled to taico possession of any.suoh leasecl premisos without walvor of or prejucllco to

any olainrs or rights such lalrdlord may have.against tho ApplÌoant in t'ospeot of suoh leaso o(

leasod plemlses and suoh landlold shall be eutitlod to notify the Applioarrt of tlie'basTs otr whÌoh

It is takl¡g possesslon and to .galn possesslon of and re-lease.suoh leæecl premisos to any third

party or par1ìes on suoh terms as suoh landlord oonsidors +dvlsable, provlded that noihlng holsln

sïall r.elíeve suçh landlold of lts obligation to mitlgate any darnages olalniod irr oonneotion

therowith,

RESTRUCTURIT,{G SUP PORT AGREDMDNT

14, THIS COURT ORDERS that tlie,Applioant ancl the Mouitor aro authot'izocl and dheoted

to e¡gago in tho following procedules to notify notoholdçt's of tho rostt'ucturlng 'suppot"t

agreoment date.d as .of \¡faroh 30, 2012 (the rtsuppot'[ Agtoetnotrl") between, among others, the

Applloant and aø.taln noteholders (tho ilInltial Consentlng Notoholdersrr), appended as Exhí,bit

rrBrr to ths MarüÌri Affîctavlt, to ena,blo arry øddltlonal noteholders to oxeoutç a Joincler Agroornent

irr ths forrn aftaohed.as Sohedule rrCrt to tho,support Ägleonront and to bsoonro bouncl theleby as

Consonting Notoholdors (as dofirrod in tho Support Agleen:ent)l

(a) the Monitor shall wíthout delay post a 00py qf the SupBort Agreoment on i1s wçbsito

at lrtþ://ofoalada.,fl,loonsultlng;oour/sfo (thorrMonltor's Wsbsitçr'); alrd

(b) flro notioo to be publlshed by the Monitor pulsuant to pataglaph 51 of this Qlder s'hall

llolqde a staiernerrt ln form ancl substanco aoooptablo'to the Applioant, tho Monitol

and oounoel to tho Ad Hoo Notelioldels, eaoh aotlng t'easonably, notlfying notolrqldçrs

.of tho Support .Agleørrenf and of fhe cloadlir¡e of 5 100 p,ur, (Totonto time) on May 1 5,

2.012 (the 'rConsent Date'r) by rvhtoh any noteholder (othel than au lnltial Consonting

No1;eholder) who wlshes to booo,me entitled to the Barly Consent Conslderatlou

pursuant to tho .Suppolt Agleouretrt (lf suoh Early Consent Consideratlorr beootnes

payable pnrsuaut to tho torms thoroof) nrust exeouto ancl leturn tlrc Jolndor Agreoment

to tho Applioarú, 'and shall clileqt noteholdets to tho Monltor's Wobslto w.hcr.o a oopy

of tho Support Agroement'(luoludlng tho Joíndor Agroernont) oan be obtalnecl,
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15, TI{IS COURT ORDBRS thet ary notoholdot (othel than an Iulfial Consontlng

Notoholcler.) who wlshos to booome a Consonting Noteholder ancl beootto ontitled to tho Eally

Consont Conslderatlon (lf such Early Consent Consicleratlon becomes payable pltrsuant to tirs

tor,ms i;hereof, arrd subjeot to such notoholder demonstlatlng lfs holdings to fho Monitor' ln

acoorclance wíth the Support Ag.r'eement) must oxeoute a Joinder.Agtoernont and retul'n it to tho

Applioarf and ths Noteholclel Aclvisors (as defined be,low) in acooldanoç with the instluoflons sot

out in the S¡pport Agr,eement suoh that it is reoeived by ttre Applíoant ancl the Noieholder

Adylsols prlor to the Consent Deacllino and, upou so c{oïng, suoh ttotsholdet shall {reçome,a

Colsonting'Noteholdor and shall bo l¡ound by the tel'nrs of ths Support Agrioement,

16, THIS COURT OI{DËRS that as soon as praoflcable a:ftel t'he Consont Deadlinq, the

Applioaut shall ptovido to tho Monitor ooples of all exooutcd Joinder Agreements locoived ft'om

notohslclors plior to the Consent Desdlïlre,

NO PITOCEEDINGS AGAINST THE APPLICANT OR TFII PROPERTY

1,7, THIS COIIRT ORDER"S lfrat urrtil and inoluding April 29,2012, ot such later dato as fhis

Court may order (the ßStay Porilocl"), no ploceeding or'etrforcement pt'ooess in any ootu't ot'

û,ibuinal r(eaoh, a 'oProoeeding") shall bo oolrunenosd ot contiuuçd against ot' iti t'espoct of tho

Applloant qr tþe N4onitor,, or affeoiing X'he BusÌrtoss ot tirs Plopotty, oxqept with the wl'lttell

consefit of tfio Applloaut and the Monitor, ot with leave of this 'Corut, and any ancl all

Proooedings ourlently under way against ot ïn t'ospeot of ihe -A.pplioant çr' affçotlng the Business

or the Propolty are heleby stayed and suspended pending furthsr Qrder of thìs Coutt,

18, THIS CQURT ORDERS that until and inoluding tho Stay Porlod, t'to Plocçeding shall ho

comrnenoed or oontinued by any notoholdor, indentut'o trustos ol' sooutity trustss (each ln respeot

of the'notes issuçd by the Applioani, oolleotlvoly, the I'Notoholdolsr') against or In respeot of ariy

of the Applloantrs subsidlarles llsted on Schedule 1'Ar' (each a "Suhsidiat'y Gu*rrantot'", and

oolleotlvely, tho "subsiclialy Guarantots[), oxoepf wtth the ï't'ltten eonsont of tho Applioatrt and

the lvlonitol, or with lcave of thís Cout4, and any and ail Pt'ooeodíngs ou'rerrtly undor way'by a

Noteþolc1er, agalnsf or in rospeot of auy Subs{dlaty Guarantom aro het'oby stayod .and suspendod

pendirrg fulthor Order of fhls Cotu't,
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I\Q EXERCISE OT RIGHTS OR REMEDTES

19, TH,IS COURT ORDERS that during tho Stay Ferìod, all rïghts ancl lerneclies of any

.indiviclual, fitm, cor.poration, govolruarontal body ol aggnoy, ol' aqy oth.sl entitles (all of the

forogoing, ool{ootively being "Porsonso' aûcl oaoh boing a *'Po$ott") agalnst ot in lespect of the

Applicant or the Monitor,, ot' affectlng tho Busíness or the Proper:ty, .aro horeby stayecl and

suspendod aud shall not bo oonrmenood, pt'ocoeclecl with or oonllnued, oxoept witir the wriften

oonsent of tho Appllcant and tho \4onitot', ot' leave of thls Court, plovicled that nothing irr thls

Or,d.er s¡all (l) ornpower tho Applloant to cat'ry on any business whloh tho Applloant is not

lawfully entitlecl to oarry on, (íl) affeet suoh ìnvestigatlons, aotlons, suits or plocoodlngs rby a

regulatory bocly as are permittocl by Seotion 11,1 of the CCAA, (ilt) prevent tho fillng of any

roglstration to ¡lroservo or perfeot a secru'ity intelost, (iv) provent iho tegistratlon of a olalm for

lion, or' (v) provont ths sxeloise of any tot'mination llghts of tho Consonting Noteholdors undet'

the Suppolt Agreemont,

ZQ, TI-IIS CQURT ORDERS that clurlng the'Stay Period, all riehts and rçmedjes of the

Nofel1olclers .against or irr lespeot of ihe Subsidiary Gualantoïs ale horeby stayed and suspendod

and shall nof be commonoedo plooeeded wíth ol oontinuodo exoept with the wr'ítten oonsent of fho

Applloant and ths Monítor, ot loavç of this Coutt, provjdsd that nothlng in thìs Order shall (t)

empotryel any Subsldïaly Guarantor to'oarry on any busïnoss whiolr suçh Subslclíaly Gualantor is

riot lawfully entltled fo oarry on, (il) affeof suoh lnvestigalions, actions, suiis or proceedlngs by a

regulatory body as aro portnitlod by Seotion X1,1 of the CCAA, (ií'l) prevent tho filing of any

reglstr.atlorr to prosorve or porfoot a seour'lty lntercsl,or (iv) preveu{; tho teglstration of a'olainr for

líen,

NO INTERT'EI{ENCE WITI-I RIGI{TS

Z,l, THiS COURT ORDERS that durlng tho Stay Petlod, no Fet'sou shall dlscofflnue, fail to

¡olrour, altor,, infolfero with, .t'opucllate, telmlnate ot' ooâse to perfot'tn 'arry rlght, renorval rlghl,

oontr,aot, agreernent, lioonoo .or permít í¡ favour of or helcl by the .Applioant, 'oxeept with ihe

wrltten.consent of the Applloauf and tho Motritor, or ieavs of thls Coult,
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CQNTINUATIQN OF SNRVICtrS

ZZ, THIS COURT ORDERS that dultug the Stay ?eriod, all Persons havlng oral.or wlitten

agleements wíth tho Apptioant or statr;tot'y or regulatoty mandatçs.for fhe supply of goods andlor

sorvìoes, íncluding without limìtation all oomputet' sofiwalo; oommunioatlon and other data

sorvioes, oerfiallzed banking selvioos, payroll sewioes, lnsurange, tlanspor'fatlon set'vloes, utilíty

or, other servìces to the l3usirress ol the Applioaut, are heleby restlained until fuilthet' Otdel of this

Court fiorn dìscontilrulng, all.oríng, interfellng rvith 0r tet'mlnating the supply of suoh goods or

sorvloos as may bo lequirod by ilro Applíoau(: ol oxetoising any other: t'en:edy providod rinder'

such agloemerf; or, auangemonts, ancl tltat the Applloant shall bç'cntltled to the contlnuod use qf

Its curl,orrt prenri.soso tolophono nunbomo facsimi.le ttunbols, intolnet aclclt'esses ancl c{omaln

na.rnos, plovlded in eaoh oase that tlio notmal pdoos ot .oharges for all such goods sr sorvipes

reoçlvsd alter the date of thls Oldçr' ale paid by the Applioant in aooot'clanoe TviXh nolrnal

pay¡rent praotioos of fhe Applioant.or'suçh other praotioos .as may be agleed upon by l;he suppller

or. sorvice provldor, and each of tho Applioant and the Monltor, or as rnay bç olclered ,by this

,Court,

NON"DEROGATION OT' RIGHTS

23, THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding anything olso in this Ot'det'o no Pot'son

sþall be plohibl'ted fionr roquillng lmnrecliato payment fot' goocls, sot'vloes, uso of leaso ot

lloensocl plopelty.ol othol valuabic oonsideration plovided on or afl:et the date of thls Order, nor

,shall any Psrson be utrder any obll'gatíen on 0t a.fter tho date of l.his Or'dor to advauce ,QI' to-

advanse any nronios ol othorwlse sxtend any oledii to tho Applioant, NothÌng ln úhis Otdst shall

dorogaio fì'onr the rlglrts oonlelrsd and obllgations irnposod by the ÇCAA'

PROCIEDIT{GS AGAINST DIRDCTORS AND OFFICERS

24, Ti{tS COURT ORDERS ihat durdug tho Siay Pollod, and exoept as pormíttod by

subsootiorr 11.,03(2) of the CCAA, uo Prooeodlngtllaybo cotltnsnoed or ooil;lnued against any

of tho for.mor, cur.ront or futule directors or offltoers of the .Applioant wlth respect to auy olaim

against ths ciilootors or officers that arose befole iho clate hereof and that rolates to any

obligailons of tþe Applioant wholeby tlis direqtors ot offioe$ ato allogod uudel any law fo be

lieible ln fheir, oapaolty as dlreotors ot' offiocrs for the paynrent 'or pet'formanoo of such
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obligations, qntíl a compt'oririse or'at'railgortleut ln respoct of tho Applicant, if ono is fiiod, ls

sa¡cllonecl by this Coult ol is rsfbsçd by the affeoted oredltors of the Applioant oltltls Court'

DIRtrCTORS ? AND OFFICDRS' INDtrI\'INIF ICÄTION AND CH,{RGI'I

25., TI-IIS COURT ORDBRS thaÍ the Applioant shall (i) iridemnlfy its dircotors ancl offioem

agalnst obligations and liabilitles that they may ïttour as dlrootors or ofticols of the Applioant

a.f'[er. tho gomrnenoement.of the withïn proooedings, and (ii) malco payments of amounts fol

which its dÍlsotor,s ancl of:ficsm may be llable as obligations they may incut as dit'ectots ot'

9ffioers of the Applicant aflsltho osurmenoemetú of the within proooecllngs, Qxoept to thp extont

that, with r,espoct to any offlcel or clilocl;ot', tho o'bligatlou or' liablilty rvas inout'red as a rssult of

thc cliloqtor's or offiqetos gross nogligenQe ou wilful mÍsoonduot,

26, THIS COURT ORDERS that the di,reotot's and officers of the Appllcant shall be etttitled

to the bonefit of and are treroby gtantecl a olratgo (tlre'oDireotots' Chargo") on the Prrqpolty (othor

than the Applicant's assots whloh are subjoot to the Personal Property Securlty Aot reglsiratlons

on Sohoclule tr3rr hereto (lhe 'rExoluclecl Plopet'tyrr)), wh'ioh oharge sha,ll uot excesd an aggregato

amount of $3,200,000, as seour,lty'for the lnclonurlty provlded ln parragraph 25 of thís Ordçr, The

Dilootor,sf Chalge shall have tho priolity set oui in pamgraphs 3.8 arrd 40 herein,

27, TI{IS COURT ORDERS that, notlíthstandl4g any languago in any'applloablo insul'ance

policy to the oonü,ary, (a) no lnsulor shall'be entitled to bs sublogated to or olairn the benefrt of

the Directol's' Chargo, and (b) the Appllcantrs'dlt'ectors and ol{loers shall only be entitled to the

beneflt of the Directors' Charlge to the extent thaX they do not hat'ç ooverago undor any dkçotors'

ancl offrools' insuranoe polioy, or to the ex{:ent that suoh aoverago ls insuffioient to pay amounts

indsrnnlfÏed in aooot'danoç wlth palagrnpli 25 of thls Oldot,

APPOINTMENT OF IYIONITOR

?.8, THIS COURT OITDERS ihat FTI ts heleby appolnted pulsuant to 1fie CCAA as the

Monltor, an offiocr of th'i.s .Court, to mon{tor tho busiress aucl flnanoial affalrs of tho Applloant

with thc powÊrs and obligatlons sot out in ths CCAA or set forth herein alrd that the Applioanf

and its sharoholdels, officols, direotors, 'arid A.ssista.nts shall advise the Monitol of ail matelial

steps'taken by the ApplicanX putsuaut to thls Oldor, and shall co-operate f.blly with tho Monito.r
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i1 tho oxercise of its powers ancl disohat'go of its obligatlons and ptovido the Monitol' with tlie

assistance that is necessa,ry to enablo the Morrltol fo adequately oailry out tho Moniior'rs filnqtions,

Zg, THIS COURT ORDERS thattho Monitor', ín addltlon to its pt'esot'lbed rÌghts ancl

oblÍgations under the CCA.A, is lroroby clireotçd and enrpowor'çd tol

(a) monítor the Appllcant's reoeipts nnd dlsliulsenents;

(b) lepolt to i.his Courli at sush tinrss and Intelvals as the Monitor nray deor,n applopriato

with lespoot to matters lelating to úho Plopotty, the Business, aud suoh other :latfors

âs rnay be televant to tho procoodings hereln¡

(o) advise tho Applioarrt .ln its plepalatìon of the Applicantrs oash flow statetlouts, as

requll'ed frotn time 1.0 tlme;

(c1) acfvlse tho Applioant in lts dovelopmerrt of the Plan and any atnoudtrronts to the Plan;

(ç) asslst tho Applloant, to tho oxtent required by tho Applloant, with tho iroldíng and

adnrínisteling of oleclitol'sr 01' shareholclorso nreetings for voting on tho Plan, as

appiioable;

(Ð liave full ancl oomplatç aoooss to tho Pt'opelty, lnoludlng the premíses, books, roeordso

data, inoludlng clata in elsotlonic form, and othet' finanoíal dooumcnis of thç

Applloarrt to tlre extent that is neoessaly to adequately assoss the Applïoant's business

and finanoial affalrs ot to perfotm lts dutles arising under this order';

(g) be at líbelty to ongago lndopendent lega1 oounsol or such othor persons as ths Monltol

deems necessary or advlsable lespeoting tlie exçrolse of its powers and petfornranoo

of its obllgations rurclel this.Orcier';

(h) oauy out ancl fulfill its obllgations uncleltho Support Agleement ín acoorcianoe with

Its terms;and

porfonn suoh othol dutios as alo loqukecl by this Ordot' or by fhis Court frour tlnro to

time,

(i)
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30, TI-IIS COIJRT ORDERS that without liuriting paraglaph 29 above, in oarlying out its

rigliXs and obllgations in conneotlon with this Ordor, the Monltor sliall bo elrtltled to tako suoh

rçaso,uablo stei:s and use such sel'vioeg as it deçms r1eçessaïy iu disohargiug its powets anc{

obllgations, ìnclucling, without lirnixation, utilizing tho set'vices of FTI Oonsultlng (Hong l(ong)

Lùnítecl ('|FTI I{I(|'),

31, TI-IIS COURT ORDERS lhat the h4onitol shail not talco possessíon of the Propot'fy (or

any pt'qporty or assets of the Applio.ant's subsidiaries) and shall take no palt whatsoever ln the

management or supenision of tlro ma.nagoment of ths Businoss (ol any business o'f fho

Applloanfrs sribsídiados) and shall not, by flrlfilling lts obligations het'oundol, be doemed to havç

talçen or maínfained possessíon ol ooutlol of the Buslness or Floperty, ot' any palt tholoof (or''of

any buslnoss, ploporty or assot$, 0r'nny palt thereof, of any subslcllaly of tlre Applloarrt),

32, TËIIS COURT ORDER.S thaf notirlng heroin oontolned sholl reqrihs the Monitol to

ogoupy or to take control, calo; oharge, possession ot' mana.gemont (soparately and/or'

oollootlvely, "Possession") of any of tho Ploperiy (or any property of any subsìcliary of tho

Applioant) that m.lght be environmentaily oontarninatçd, mlght be n pollutanl or a oontamluant,

or rn,lght aau6o or oontrlbuto to a spill, dlsohargo, roloasç or .dsposit of a substanoe oontrary to

any federal, provinoial or othor law t'ospeotlng tho plotool.ion, oonsol'vation, enhanoemeût,

lomodlatlsn or rehabllitatlon of tho envirour:ront or rel.ating to tho clisposal of wasts ol othsr

oonta;nrination lnoluding, without llmltation, the Cøna.dløn Environrnental Prçtectlctn Act, [he

Onlarrlo Enylronawntal .Protectlon Aot, lhe Qtúørlo Water Resoarces ttrct, or the Qntario

Occupatlonal' Health ønd Safety Aat nnd togulatlotrs thoreunder' (the 'oEnvitotrtnental
'Loglslatlou"), plovlded ho'çvever fhat nothing hetoin:shall oxempt tlio Monitor ß'onr arry cluty to

¡epo$ or malçe disolosure imposed by apptlcablo Euvirorunontal Legislatlon, The Moriitol shail

not, &F a losult of thls ordçl or anythlng dons in pulsuanoe of tiro Monltor's duties and powet's

undcr tirJs 'Qldor, be desmed to 1¡o ln Possçssion of ar.ly of lho Propetty (ot of any pÍopeiltjy of any

subsidiary of the Appllcant) withln tho nreaniug of atty Envhorunerrtal Logislation, unloss it ls

actually ln possessiou,

33, TI-ilS COURT 0RDERS that the Monitor shall provldo auy ot'edltor of tlro ApplÍoant

with infolrnatíon ptovided by.the Applíoarrt in t'osponso to reasonablo roquests for informatlon

made ln witing by suoh olsditor addlessed to tlis il4onitor, The Monitor sha.ll not hat'o any
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responsibility or liabílity wlth rospeot to iho lnfot'rnation cilssenrinated by Ít pulsuattt to Xhis

.paxagraph, In the oase of information that ihe Monitor has been advisccl by tiro Appllcant is

oonfidentialn the Monitor shall rrof provldo suoh infolmatlon to credltors unless othorwise

dir.eoted by this Court or on suoh telms as the MonÍtor and the Appllcant may agroe,

34, THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the rights and plotections affolclod the

Mqniior ulnder, the CCAA or as Bn offioçr of this Court, the Monitot' shall inour no liabíliIy or

'obllgatlor.l as n result of lts appolntment or the cat'ylng out o.f tho provisions of this Orde¡, s41,s

nnd exoopl. for any gloss neg,ligenco ol wilful rnlsçotrduot on lts'palt, Nothlng in this Oldel shall

derogate ßom tho proteotlons affoLdod the Monitor by the CCAA ot any applloablo logislatiou,

35, TI-US COURT ORDERS that tho Monïtor', oounsol fo the h4onitor, oounsel to thc

Applicant,.oounsçl to tho cllrectorsn l-Ioullhan Lolcey Capltal Ino, (tho "Flnatrclal Advlsorrr), FTI

HIÇ oormsel 1o the Aci .FIoo Noteholclers and flre financlal adv'lsol to the Ad Hoo Notoholders

(togethor wlth counsol to tho Ad l-loo Notsholdors, the rrNoteholdsl Advísorsrr) shall be paid theù'

loasonablc focs arrd dlsbursemcuts, ln each oase at theïr stanclalcl lates aucl chat'ges, by the

Appl.loail;, whother insurred pliot fo ol subsequont to ths clate of this Qldor, as part of tho costs

of thoss pr,ooooclirrgs, Tho Applloant ls horeby authot'lzocl and dilooted to pay thç apsounts .o'f the

MonÍtor,, oounsel fol the Monitor, oounsel for tho Ap¡:lioant, oounsol to iho dh'eotols, tho

Firrancial Aclvisor, FTI IJIÇ ancl the Notoholclor Advisors on .a weelcly basls or othelwlss in

aoootdauoe wíth thç felrns of theit'engagement lettem,

'36, TI-[S COURT OI{DERS that the Monltor and l,ts legal oounsol shall pass tholr aocounts

fiom tlmo to tirne., ancl fol thls purpose the .aooounts of ths Monltor.and lts legal oounsel at'o

hereby referrcd to a judge of the Commololal List of the Ontallo Suporior Çourt of Justíoc,

37, THIS COURT ORDERS that {he \4onitor, oounssl to the Monifot', the Appiioanirs

oounsel, oounsel to the dlt'eotot's, tho Finanolal ,Advisor, FTI HI(, and tho Notcholdor Advlsols

shall be ontltled to the bcneftt of ancf are heleby grantod a ohalge (tho 'oAdrnlnlsl;r'atlon Chalge")

0n thö Plopelty (othet than'fho Excluded Ploperty), wh{ch chargo shall not excoecl an aggrogafe

arnount.of $ 15,000,000 as .seotulty for theh' professloual fees and dísb[rsements incurt'ed at theÌr

lospeotlvo sl,anciarcl latos and oliatgos ln t'ospoot of such sorvíoes, both befoto arrd afi;cl the

rnalcírrg of thls Ordor ln lospoot ,of thoso ploooedings, Ths Admlnlstration Charge shali have tho

pliority'set out in paragraphs 38 and 40 horoof,
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VÀLDITY AND PRIORITY OF CHARGDS CREATED BY THIS ORDDR

38, THIS COURT ORDERS that the priollties of the Dlreotors' Chalgo ancl the

Admfnisüation Chalgo, as botween ïhem, shall bo as followsl

Filst - Administration Charge (to the naximutn amount of '$15,000'000)l and

Seoond - Dir'çotot's' Chalgs (to tlio maximtul arnount of $3 ,200;000),

39, TI{IS COURT O.RDIIRS Xhat tho flling, rqg{stratiou or polfoction of tho Dlreçtot's'

Çhar.go or.tho Aclminisû'ation Char:ge (oolleotively, tho "Charges") shall not be t'oqulredo and ilrat

tlro Çhar,ges shail be valid ancl enforcoable for all pul'poses, irioluding as agalnst any rlght, tltlo or'

interçst frlod, reglstel'ed, reoolded ot perfeol.ed subsequont to fhe Chalges oomlng into sxistense,

notwlthstanding'any suoli fbílut'e fo flle, reglstel, reoord ot pet'fect,

40, TI-IIS COURT ORDERS llrat eaoh of tho Chalges shall oonstltuts a ohargo ou ihe

Pr.oper,ty (other. thau the Exoluded Property) nnd sliall ranlc in prlolity to all othor soout'ity

lnierests, ttustsn llons, ohargçs and .nno6þ¡an0es, Çlaitls of seourocl ot'oditols, stal;ttiory or

otherwlse (oolleotively, ooEnounbranooso') ln favour of any Petsolt,

4!, THIS COUI(T ORDERS that oxoepf as othelwlss exptessly provlded fot herein, or as

may be approved by tlTs Courl, ifro Applloant shall 'not gronl auy Euoumbmncos oYet any

Properfy tlrat rarilc ín priolity to, ot pørl pøs,ra With, any of tbe Charges, unless tho Applioant also

obtaíns tho prior wittcn oonsent of tho Monitot', ths bencfiqlarios of the Direolors' Chargo and

ths bensfiolal'ies of ths Admlnístration Chnrgeo,ol lfi;r{hsl Older of thls Coutt,

42, THIS COURT QRDERS that the Chalges shall uot bo leudoled lnvalld or unenforceablc

ancl the r'ïghts .arrd l'on:odlss of tho ohalgees ,entllloci to the bsnofit of ths Chargos (colloctlvoly,

fho ('Charyees"), shall not othellso bo limlted ol ir'npalrod in any way by (a) the pendency of

these proooecllngs and the dsolalatlons of lnsolveucy nrado heroln; (b) auy applloation(s) for

bauta,uptoy order'(s) lssusd pursuant to the BIA, or any bar:lauptoy order mado pursuarrt to such

applloations; (o) the filing o.f any assi.gnmonis for tho genet'al bcnofit of orodítors mado pursuant

to the BIA¡ (d) tho plovislons of arry ßclelal olxt'ovlnolal statutes; or (e) any negatlve oovenants,

prohlblflons ol othsr shnllal plovlslons with respeot to borrowings, inounlng dcbt ol thç orsatlon

.of Enoumbranoos, oontalned ìn any exlstiug loau doouments, loaso, subloaso, offsl to leaso or
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otirer, agreomont (oolleotlve1y, arr 'oAgt'oeneut") whiolr bincls tlrs A,pplioarrt,'and notwithstancllng

any plovísion to the oonlrat'y ín any Agt'oetneiltl

(a) neither the creatlon of the Chnlges nor thç exeoutlouo dollvetly, pet'feotlon, regístration

ol perfor,rnanco of atry doouments in tespoct thoreof shall crsalje or be clesmed to

oonstituto'a breaoh by the Applloarrt of auy Agroenront to whioh it is a paúy;

(b) none of tho Chalgees shall have any liability to auy Person whqtsoever as a result of
' any breach of any Agleernent causod by or lesultlug from tho ot'oation of tho Çhatges¡

and

(o) tho payrnents mado by tho Appllcant pursuant to thls Ordel and the granting of the

'Charges, clo not and will not constituto prefelences, fiauduleut oonveyances, fuansfels

at unclelvaluo, opptossive sonduot, ot otltot challengoable or voídablo transaotlons

undet auy applíoable law,

43, TI-Iffi COURT ORDERS that auy Chargo created by thts Orclor ovel leasçs of roal

plopelty ln Canada shall.only be a Cliarge in fhe Appl'ioantrs lntelest ln suoh leal plopetty loases,

APPROVAL OF F'IT.TANCIAI,,ADVTSOR AGREAMDNT

44, TI-IN COURT ORÐERS that tho lettor agreemeut datocl as 'of Deoembar 22, ZA12 vrilh

respoot to thç Ilnanoial Aclvisor in tho form attaolred as Exhlbit "CC" to tho Martin Affidavit (tho

"Finançial Aclvlsol Agt'oemont") and the rctçution of the Finanoial Advisol uuder tho tçtrns

thoroof,'inoluding tho paymenfs to bo tnade to tlie Finan'oial Advlsol thot'ounder, alo heroby

allpt'oved,

45, THIS COURT ORDERS lliat tho Applioant ís authorized and di.L'eoted to rnalço tho

pay.nronts oontemplatod in the Flnanoial Aclvfsor Agreement ïn,aoootdanoe with tho telnrs and

oonditions thorcol
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POSTPONAMtrNT ON ANNUAL GENDRAL MDDTING

46, THIS COURT ORDBRS tliat the Applioant bs and is horeby rçllovod of any oblÌgalion to

oall ancl hold an a.luural meeting of its shareholdels'urrtilfurther Order of i:his Court,

FOREIGN PROCEDDINGS

47, TI{iS COTIRT ORDERS that tho Monitor is heleby autliot'izoci and empowerod to aot as

tlio forelgn loplosentatírrs tr rospeot of the withln proooodlngs for Xhs purposo of having theso

plocoodlngs rooognlzod ln a jurisclictlon outslde of Canada,

.48, THtrS COURT ORDERS that tho Monitol ls heloby authorïzocl, as ths furelgn

representative of the Applioant and of tire wítlrùr ploceedings, to apply 'for forelgn leoognitlon of

theso pr,ooeodingso as nogossary,, ,ln any jutlsdiotlon outsldo of Canada, luoludlng as 
(oForoign

Main Prooooclings" in the Unitod States pursuant to Chapter 15 of the U,S, Banlcruptcy Co.d.e,

.49, TI{IS COURT I{EREBY RIQUBSTS tho ald and rooognltion of any ooutt, tribunal,

rogulatoly or adrnlulstlatlvo'body having jurlsdíotlon ln Canaclao tlrs Unitod Statos, Balbados, tho

Britlsh Virgin Islands, Cayrnan Islands, Hong l(ong, tho Peoplo's Republlo of CJrlna ot' in any

other foreign jurlsctlotlon, to glve olfoot to thls Oldel ancl 1.o assist the Applloant, the Monii;ol zurd

fheir lespootivo agonts ln oartyirrg out tho torms of thls Otdet', All oourts, tt'ibuuals, togulatory

ancl admlnistratlve bodles ale horeby nespeotfully lequested to malce such orclçr's and to provido

sush assistancs to tho Applloant and to tlio Monitor, rrs an offioer .of thls Coult, as :lay be

neoessaty or desirable to glvo effcct to thls Oldor, to g'ant lepr.osentativs status to fhe Monltol' ln

any forelgrr prooeoc{ing, or to assist the,Ap,plïoant and the Monltot'.and thoit' respootivo agonts ln

oarlyíug out the teuns of thís Order,

50, THIS COURT OITDERS that each of the Applloant and thc Monltor bo at libelty aucl is

heloby authorlzed and enrpowçt'ed to apply to auy oout't, tt'lbunaln rogu,latot'y ot' aclnlnistrativs

body, wherevor looatod, for lho'rocognftíon of this Odel anci fot asslstatroe {n oalrying out tho

torms of thís Orclol and any other Ordel issuod in theso prooeedlngs,
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SERVICE AND NOTICE

51, T1IIS COURT ORDERS that thc Moniiol shall (t) wlthoul delay, publish in the Globe

and Mail ancl the Wall .Streel Joulnal a notíoe eontaining tho information presodbed uncler tho

CCAA, (ii) u'tthinsoven days'affor the date of thÌs Ordet', (A) mølce this Oldcl publicly avaílable

in tlrs tnannor presoribed unclor tho CCAA, (B) send, ln the prosøibed manler, a notice to evory

known oledítor'who has a olair:r agalnst the Applieant of moro than $ 1,000, and (C) prepare a llst

showing tho namos anctr acldlcsses of those oloditors and tbo estlmatçd amowrts of ihose claims,

ancl malco it pul¡.licly availoble iu tho presoribed nranner, all itr aoooldanoe wlth Seçtìon 23(1)(a)

of the CCAA arrd the t'eguiations mads thsreunder,

52, THIS COURT ORDERS fhat eaoh of the Applload;and the Monltot'be at li'berty to serve

thìs Ordor,, any other' matorials and ot'dors ln thoso plooeodings, any notioes ot othor

oorrosponclonoo, by forwalding í'uo oopios thet'eof by propald ordíualy mail, oouriet, petsonol

dellvery, faosirnile ü'ansmissiou ol enrail to the Applioanfs oteditors ol othçt ínterçsted paltios at

theh respootivc addresscs as last,shoTvtl on fhe reool'cls of ilre Applioant ancl that any 'suçh servioe

,or notloe by ooutier,, personal dollvoty ot electtqnio Transmisslou shall be cleenred to be reooived

on tho nsxt businoss day following the dato of forwarding thoroofo or lf sont by'ordinary mall, oti

tlle third busluoss day aftet'maillng,

'53, TI-IIS COURT ORDERS that ths Appiloant, the Moultor, ancl any par"ty who has flrled a

Notloe of Appealanoe may Eelve any oout-t nratedals .ln iheso prooeedlngs by e'maililg a PDF or

other,elootronlo copy of .suoh matot'lals to oounsels' srnall addresÊes as rooordod outlig Servioç

List ßom timo fo tlmq, and ths Monltol' tnay post,a copy o,f any ot' ail sttoh mator'ìals ou tho

Monitorrs rìVobslte,

GENDRAL

54, TI-IIS COURT ORDERS that tho Appllcant or tho Monítor may ftonr timo to iinro apply

to this Court for advioe and dire,ctions ín tho dlsolatgo of its powot's and dutios hcreurder,

55, TI-l$ COURT ORDERS that nothirlg in thls Orclor sliail prevent the Monltor fiorn actlng

as au lffjerim reoelvet, a receivet, a tEoeivol and nranager, ol' a. tlusteo ln bankruptcy of ihe

A,pplloant, tho Buslness or t'ho Ptopot'fy,
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5.6, THIS COURT ORDERS that any intelestecl parfy (lnolucitng the Applioant and the

Monitor) may apply to thls Coult to valy or amond thls Ordel on not less than seven (7) days

notioo to any other parfy or palties likoly to bo affected by the order sought oI'upon suoh otlror

noi;ioe, if any, as this Court rnay otdot',

57, THIS COURT ORDBRS that thls Olcler ancl all of lts provisions ato effoctlvo as of

12181 a,m, Eastet'n Standald/DayJlg.hi Tirne on tho clatc of thls Ordsr,

ENTERED A1'/ INSCRIT À TORONTO
ON / BOOK NO:
LE / DANS LË RËGISTRE NO.:

APR Z - ïAn

fJD
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Soheclulo I'Arl

1, Sino-Panel Holdù:gs Limited (BVI)
2, Sino-Global ËIoldlngs Ino, (BVI)
3, Sino"Wood Pafiners, Limitod (IilÇ
4, Grandout'Winway Lirnttod (BVI)
5, Sinowin Investmeuts l.lmited (BVI)
6, Slnowood Lirnlted (Caymarr lslands)

7 , Slno-Folesi Bio-Solenoe Linrited (BVi)
B, $ltro.Fot'çst Iìesourçes hro, (BVI)
L Slno-Plantatiotr Llmitod (HIÇ
10, Sut'i-Wood Ino, (BVÐ
11, Slno-Forest Invostmonfs Llmited (BVI)
12, Sino-'Wood (Guangxi) Límitocl (HIÇ
13, Sino-Wood (Jtarrgxi) Llmtted (HK)
'14, Slnq-Wood (Guangdorig) Limitod (HIQ
15, Slno-Wood (Fqjtan) Linritecl (IilÇ
16,'Sino-Panel (Asla) Inc, (BVI)
17, Slno-Panel (Guangxi) Limitod (EVI)
18, $lno-Pauel (Yunrian) Ltmtted (BVÐ
19.,,Síno-Panel Q.{orüh East Chlna) Limítod (BVI)
20, Sino-Panel [Xtangxi] Lttnitecl (BVI)
21, ;Sino"Panel [Hruran] Ltmitod (BVI)
22. SFR (China)hto. (BVI)
23, Slno-Panel lSuzhoul Limited (BVI)
24,,Sirro;Panel (Gaoyao) Ltd, (BVI)
25, Sino-Panel (Guangzhou) Ltmttecl (BVI)
26, Sino"?anel (l.trolth Sea) Litnitocf (BVI)
27, S"luo-Panol (Guizhou) Limttecl (BVI)
28, Sino-Pauol (Huaihua) Litnitod (BVÐ
29, S'lrro'Panel (Qínzhou) Ltmltecl (EVI)
30, Sino"Panel (Yorrgzhou) Llmited (BVI)
3 1, Sino"Fanel (Fujian) Lïtnìtocl (BVI)
32, S{no-Panel (Shaoyang) Llmlted (BVI)
33, Amplornax Wolldwlde Limited (BVI)
34, Aoç Supremo International Limited (BVI)
35, Bxpt'ess Polnt l-Ioldlngs Llnríted (BVÐ
36, ßlory Billion Intomatlotra'l Limttod (BVI)
37, Snrart Sure Enterpdsos Linrited (BVÐ
38, Expert Bonus Investmed timited (BVI)
39, Dynarnio Profit Holdlngs Límited (BVI)
40, Alllauoo Max LlnrltEd (BVÐ
41, Braln Foros Llmited (BVÐ
42, Gønetú. Exoel Limited (BVI)
43, Poly Marlcet Llmll.ed (BVÐ
44, Prlme lfinetlo i.Tnilted (BVÐ
45, Tdlllon Edgo Llmitocl (BVÐ
46, Síno-Panel (China) Nr;rset'y Llmtted (BVi)
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47, Slno"Wood Tradlng Llmited (BVÐ
48, Homïx Ltn:ltecl (BVI)
49, Sino"Panol Tlacllng Litnited (BVI)
50, Slno-Panol (Russia) ttmttod (BYi)
51, Sino"Global Managenront Consul1tng Ino, (BVI)
52, Value quest Intourational Llmlted(BVI)
53, Wcll I(een Worldwldo L{tnitecl (BVI)
54, I{arvçst W'onder lVotldwido Litnltod (BVI)
55, Choor Gold Wol.lclwlde Limlted (BVI)
56, Rogal Win Capltal Lhnited
57, Rioh Choice Worldwide Lj
5 B, Sino;For'çst hrternatlonøl (Barbados)

59, Mandra Forostly Holdlrrgs Limttocl (BVI)
60, Mancll'a Forostt'y Flnanco Lírnitecl (BVI)
61, Mandla Forostry Anïul Limitod (BVI)
62, Mandla Foresfty Hubel l-,irnttecl (BVI)
63, Sino-Capftal,Global luo. (BVI)
64, Ellte Legacy Llmlted (BVD
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PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY REGISTRATION SYSTEM
SEARCH RESUIJTS

Date search Conducbed¡ 3/29/20L2
Flle Currency Date; 03/28/2012
Famlly(1ee); 6

Page(e): B

,SEARCH : Buslneee Debtor I SINO-FOREST CoRPoRÀTION

The attached reporL hae been created baeed on Ehe daÈa received by Cyberbahn,
a Thomson Reutere bueíneee from the Province of Ontarlo, Mlnlstry of covernment,
Servicee, No 1íabl1lEy ie aeeumed by Cyberbahn regardlng lbs correctneeE,
Eimelineee, compJ.eteneÊB or Ehe interpretation and use of the repoxt, Uee of
Lhe Cyberbahn eervice, includlng th{e reporb 1s eubJect. to Lhe Eerme and conditlons
of Cyberbahnre gubscrlpElon agreemenL,
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PERSONATJ PROPERTY SECURTTY REG]STRATION SYSTEM
SEARCH RESUÍ.TS

Date sèarch Conductedr 3/29/20L2
Fl-le Currency Datet 03/2s/2012
Family(iee): 6

Page(s): I

SEARCH : Buelnesg Debtor : SINO-FOREST CORPORAT]ON

FAMITJY; LOF 6

SEARCH ¡ BD : SINO-FOREST CoRPORATION
ENOUIRY PAGE r 1 oF I

00 FIIIE NUMBER ¡ 609324408 EXPIRY DATE I 27SEF 2015 STATUS I

0L CAUTION FIITING ¡ PAGE ¡ 00L OF 1 lvfv SCHEDUI,E ÀTTACHED
REG NUM ¡ 20Q40927 1631 1793 0430 REG TYPr P PPSA REG PERIODT L0

02 IND DOB : ITTIÐ NAME:
03 BUS NAME¡ SINO-FOREST CORPORATION

04 ADÐRESS I 90 BURNHAMTHORPE ROAD WEST, SUITE 1208
CITY I MISSISSAUGA PROV¡ ON FOSTAL CODE:

05 lND DOB I IND NAME:
06 BUS NAME:

OCN I

07 ADDRESS :

CITY I PROV; POSTAI¡ CODE:

O8 SECURED PARTY,/IJ]EN CLATMAI{T I

LAW DEBENTURE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK
09 ADDRESS : 76? THIRD AVENUE, 31ST FIJOOR

CITY : NEW YORK PROV: NY POSTAL CODE: 10017
CONS, MV DATE OF OR NO F]XED
GOODS INVTRY. EQUIP ACCTS OTHER INCI, AMOUNT MATTIRITY MAT DATEr-0xx

YEAR MAKE MODEL V. T .N,
Lt
L2
GENERÄIJ COIJIJATERÀI] DESCRIPTION
].3 PLEDGE OF SHARES OF CERTAIN SUBSIDTARIES OF THE DEBTOR PURSUANT TO
14 A PIJEDGE AGREEMENT AND SHARE CIIARGE.
15
16 AGENT: AIRD & BERLIS T'LP #2
17 ADÐRESS ¡ 181 BAY STREET, SUITE 1800

CITY : TORONTO PROV: ON POSTAÏT CODE¡ M5,I2T9

OCN I

L5B3 C3

Page 1-
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FAMÍLYT IOF 6 ENQUTRYPAGE¡ 2OF I
SEARCH ¡ BD : SINO-FOREST CORPORÄTION

FTI,E NUMBER 609324408
PAGE TOT REG]STRATION NUM REG TYPE

01 CAUTION | 001 OF L MV SCHED: 20Q90'120 161-4 L?93 6085
2L REFERENCE FILE N-IIMBER r 609324408
22 AMEND PAGEI NO PAGE¡ CHANGE¡ A AMNDMNT REN YEARS¡ CORR PER¡
23 REFERENCE DEBTOR/ IND NAME¡
24 TRANSFERORT BUS NAME¡ SINO-FOREST CORPOR.ATION

25 OTHER CHANGET
26 REASON¡ TO AMEND SECURED PARTY ADDRESS AND TO AI4END GENERAIJ COI,I,ATERAL
27 ¿/DESCR: DESCRTPTION TO DEIJETE TI{E WORDS IIPURSUANT TO A PLEÐGE AGREEMENT AND
28 : SHARE CHARGETI
02l05 IND/TRÄNSFEREE¡
03/06 BUs NAME/TRFEEI

OCN I

04/07 ADDRESSI
CITY: PROVI POSTAÏ¡ CODE:

29 ASSIGNORT

O8 SECUREÐ PARTY,/I,IEN CI,AIMANT/ASSIGNEE :

LAW DEBENTURE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORI(

09 ADDRESS ¡ 400 MADISON AVENUET 4TH FIJOOR
CITY : NEW YORK PROV : NY POSTAL CODE : 1001?

CONS, MV DATE OF NO F]XED
GOODS INVTRY EOUIP ACCTS OTHER INCI, AMOUNT MATURTTY OR M.A,T DATE

x0
t_l
L2
]"3 PI,EDGE OF SHARES OF CERTAXN SUBSIDTAR]ES OF THE DEBTOR
!1
15
16 NAME I AIRD & BERLIS LLP
L? ADDRESS ¡ 181 BAY STREET, SUITE 1800r BOX# 754

CITY I TORONTO PROV : ON POSTAIT CODE I M5J2T9

Page 2
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FAMÏI,Y :

SEARCH '!

10F 6

BD : SINO-FOREST CORPORATION
ENQUIRY PAGE : 3 O¡' I

POSTAI¡ CODE ¡

FII,E NUI4BER 609324408
PAGE TOT REGISTRATION NUM REG TYPE

01 CAUTION : 00L OF L MV SCHEDT 20090120 1616 1?93 6087
21. REFEREJ{CE FTIrE NUIYIBER I 609324408
22 AMEND FAGE: NO PAGE: CHANGE¡ B RENEWAIJ REN YEARSI ]- CORR PER¡
23 REFERENCE DEBTOR/ IND NAME:
24 TRANSFERORT BUS NAMEr SINO-FOREST CORPOF-ATION

2s OTHER CHANGET
26 REASON¡
27 /DESCR;
28:
02l05 IND/TRANSFEREE ¡

03,/06 BUs NAME/TRFEEI
OCN ¡

04lO? ADDRESS I

CTTY;
29 ASSIGNOR:

OB SECURED PARTY./LIEN CI,AIMÀNT/ASSIGNEE :

PROVI

FROV :

MV
INCIJ

POSTAIJ CODE ¡

DATE OF
NUOUNT MATURTTY OR

NO FIXED
MAT DATE

t2

09 ADDRESS :

CITY I

coNs,
GOODS INVTRY EQUIP ACCTS OTHER

t0
1L

13
l4
15
16 NAIIE ¡ AIRD & BERIJIS I¡LP
1.7 ADDRESS I 18L BAY STREET.

CITY r TORONTO

SUITE 1800r Box# 754
PROV ¡ ON POSTAL CODE : M5LI2T9

Page 3
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F'AMII¡Y :

SEARCH :

20F', 6

BD I SINO-FOREST CORPORÀTION
ENQUIRY FAGE ¡ 4 OF I

00 FILE NUIvIBER ¡ 6s03I4305 EXPIRY DATE ¡ 03DEC 2013 STATUS :

01 CAUTION FILINGI i PAGE ¡ 001. OF 1 lrIV SCEEDUT,E ATTACHED
REG NIIM : 20081203 1055 1?93 9576 REG TYP: P PPSA REG PERIODT 5

Q2 IND DOB ¡ IND NAME¡
03 BUS NAME: SINO-FOREST CORPORATION

PROV;

OCN I

POSTAIJ CODE: l¡583C3

OCN I

POSTAL CODE ¡

04 AÐDRESS r l20B-90 BURNHAMTHORPE RD I'l

CITV : MISSTSSAUGA PROV: ON

05 IND DOB r ÏND NAME:
06 BUS NAMEI

O7 ADDRESS :

CITY :

08 SECURED FARTY/I,IEN CT,AIMANT :

XEROX CANADA IJTD
09 ADDRESS | 33 BIJOOR ST, E, 3RD FITOOR

CITY I TORONTO PROVI
CONS, MV

GOODS INVTRY. EQU]P ACCTS OTHER TNC!
10 x x

YEAR MAKE MODET,

rt-
L2
GENERAI, COLLATER.AIJ DESCRIPTTON
13
r4
1s
16 AGENT: XEROX CANADA LTD
1? ADDRESS I 33 BLOOR ST, E, 3RD FLOOR

CITY ¡ TORONTO PROV: ON

ON POSTAIT CODEr M4W3H]-
DATE OF

AMOUNT MATWITY

V.I.N

POSTAL CODE: M4W3H1

OR NO FIXED
MAT DATE

x

Page 4
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FAMÏI,Y I

SEARCH i

30F 6

BD : SINO-FOREST CORPORATION
ENQUTRY PAGE ¡ 5 OF 8

OCN :

LsB3C3

00 FILE NUMBER t 655O22304 EXPIRY DATE : 20JUL 20L5 STATUS I

0L CAUTION FIITING ! PAGE ¡ 001 OF L MV SCHEDULE ATTACHED

REG I{LIM | 20090?20 L6L5 X793 6086 REG TYP¡ P PPSA REG PERIOD¡ 6

02 INÐ DOB : IND NAME¡
03 BUS NAME¡ SINO-FOR.EST CORPORATION

04 ADDRESS ¡ 90 BURNIIAMTHORPE ROAÐ WEST, SUITE 1208
CITY ¡ MISSISSAUGA PROVI ON POSTAI¡ CODEI

05 IND DoB r IDtrD NAME:
06 BUS NAMEr

OCN ¡

O? ADÐRESS ;

CITY ; PROV¡ POSTA]¡ CODE:

08 SECURED PARTY/ÌJIEN CT¡AIMANT :

I]AI{ DEBENTURE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK
09 ADDRESS : 400 MADISON AVENUE, ATH FIJOOR

CITY I NEW YORK PROV¡ NY POSTAIJ CODE¡ 10017
CONS, IVîV DATE OF OR NO FIXED
GOODS INVTRY. EQUIP ACCTS OTHER INCI, AMOUNT MATURITY MAT DATE

10
YEAR MAKE MODEI, V. T , N .

11.

I2
GENERÀI, COITITATER-AI, DESCRIPTION
13 PT,EDGE OF SHARES OF CERTA]N SIIBSIDIARIES OF THE DEBTOR
L4
lÉ

16 AGENTT AfRD & BERITIS IJLP - SUSAN PAK
L7 ADDRESS : 181 BAY STREET, SUITE 1800

CITY ¡ TORONTO PROVI ON POSTAL CODE: M5J2T9

x

Page 5
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FAMILY I

SEARC}¡
40F 6

BD : SINO-FOREST CORPORATION
ENQUIRY PAGE I 6 OF B

00 FILE NUMBER r 659079036 EXPIRY DATE ¡ 03FEB 201'6 STATUS ¡

01 CAUTION FILING ¡ PAGE I 001 OF L MV SCHEDULE ATTACHED

REG ISUM I 20100203 L535 1793 2023 REG TYPr P PPSA REG PERIODT 6

02 IND DOB r IND NAME¡

03 BUS NAME: SINO-FOREST CORÞORATION

04 ADDRESS ¡

CITY i

05 IND DOB ¡

06 BUS NAME¡
OCN ¡

O7 ADDRESS :

CITY i PROV¡ POSTAT¡ CODE:

08 SECURED PARTY/TJ]EN CI¡ATMANT I

T,AW DEBENTURE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK

09 AÐDRESS ¡ 400 MAÐISON AVENUET 4TH FLOOR
CITY I NEIiI YORK PROV¡ NY POSTAL CODE: L0017

CONS, MV DATE OF OR NO FIXED
GOODS TNVTRY, EOUTP ACCTS OTHER TNCL AIYIOUNT MATURITY MAT DATE

r.0
YEAR MAKE MODEL V, I.N,

L1
L2
GENERAIT COLI,ATERÄIJ DESCRTPTION
13 PIJEDGE OF SHARES OF CERTA]N SUBSIDTARIES OF TI{E DEBTOR
L4
15
16 AGENT: AIRD & BERIJIS LLP (SPAK - L02298)
17 ADDRESS ¡ 181 BAY STREETT SUITE 1800

CITY ¡ TORONTO PROV: ON POSTAL CODE: M5rf2T9

OCN I

90 BURNHAMTHORPE ROAD WESTI SUITE 1208
MISSISSAUGA PROV¡ ON POSTAIJ CODEI I¡583C3

lND NAME¡

X

Page 6
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FAMILY¡ 5OF 6

SEARCH ¡ BD ¡ SINO-FOREST CORPOXÀTION
ENQUIRY PAGE ¡ 7 OF 8

00 FTLE NUMBER : 665L86985 EXPIRY DATE : l'SoCT 2020 STATUS I

O]- CAUTION FIITING ¡ PAGE I OO1 OF 1 MV SCHEDULE ATTACHED

REG ÌùIIM ¡ 20101015 L2L5 L793 1245 REG TYP: P PPSA REG PERIOD¡ L0

02 IND DOB I IND NAlvlE¡

03 BUS NAME: SINO-F'OREST CORPORÀTION
OCN ¡

IJ5B3 C3

OCN :

O? ADDRESS ¡

CITY ! FROV ¡ POSTAI¡ CODE I

04 AÐDRESS r 90 BURNHAMTHORPE ROAD WEST¡ SUITE 1208
CITY I MISSISSAUGA PROV; ON POSTAL CODE¡

05 XNÐ DQB I IND NAlvlE¡

06 BUS NÀ]VIE:

08 SECURED PARTY/I,IEN CI,AÍMANT I

I,AW DEBENTURE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK

09 ADDRESS : 400 MADISON AVENUET 4TH FITOOR

CITY : NEW YORK PROVr NY POSTAIJ CODE: L001?
CONS. MV DATE QF

GOODS INVTRY. EQUTP ACCTS OTHER INCIJ AMOUNT MATURITY
L0

YEAR MAKE MODEL V.I.N.
11
T2
GENER.AL COLI]ATERAI, DESCRTPTION
13 PLEDGE OF SHARES OF CERTATN SUBSIDIARIES OF THE DEBTQR.

14
L5
16 AGENT¡ A]RD & BERLIS LIJP (RMK-106760)
1? ADÐRESS ; 1 81 BAY STREET, SUITE 1800

CITY r TORONTO PROV: ON POSTAL CODE¡ M5J2T9

OR NO FIXED
MAT ÐATE

X

Page 7
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FAMII,Y I

SEARCH i

04 ÀDDRESS : 1208-90 BURNHAMTHORPE RD Vl

CITY r MISSISSAUGA PROV¡ ON

05 IND DOB r IND NAME¡
06 BUS NAME:

ENQUIRY PAGE : I OF I

OR NO FIXED
MAT DATE

60F 6

BD r SINO-FOREST CORPORÀTIoN

00 FILE NUMBER 't 665928963 EXPIRY DATE r 1?NOV 2015 STATUS I

0X CAUTION FILING r PAGE : 0L OF 001 MV SCHEDUIJE ATTACHED
REe I'{ttM ; 2 0101117 L007 1462 0113 REG TYP r P PPSA REG PERIOD r 6

02 IND DOB r IND NAMEI
03 BUS NAME: SINO-FOREST CORPORATION

OCN ¡

POSTAL CODE: L5B3C3

OCN :

07 ÀDDRESS ¡

CITY : PROV ¡ POSTAIT CODE:

08 SECUREÐ PAR'IY/LTEN CI,AIMAÀIT ¡

XEROX CANAÐA IJTD

09 ADDRESS : 33 BI¡OOR ST, E,
CITY r TORONTO

coNs,
GOODS TÑVTRY, EQUIP ACCTS

L0 x
YEAR MAKE MODEL v, r.N.

1I
T2

GENERÀI, COLI,ATERÃI, DESCR]PTION
13
1L

L5
L6 AGENTT PPSA CANADA rNc, - (rrSZ¡
L? ADDRESS r 1L0 SHEPFARD AVE EAST¡

CITY r TORONTO POSTAIJ CODE I M2N6YB

3RD FI,OOR
PROV¡ ON POSTAIJ CODE¡ M4W3H1
MV DATE OF

OTHER INCIJ A}IOUNT MATURTTY

SUITE 303
PROVI ON

X

Page I
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IN Tm MAïtm. oF TEE æM|A\{IES ßÐIroRS' ÁEBANG:EMHUT ÁC4 R-s-C 1985' e C-36' AS AMENDED AND IN Tffi
MATTTR. OF ffi{O-FOREST CORPORATION

Cor¡rtFleNo-

ONURIO
SUPERIOR. COTIRT Oiq' JÛSTICE

(COi\{1V{ERCTALTJST)

Proceedings commenced in ToronÉo

INIITAL ORDER,

tsff.Ji\ETT JOI\IES I,LP
One First C-æadiæ. Place

Suiie3400, P-O-Box 130

Torpirfo, Oqtaio
lwixl-++

Robert'W'- StaleY I'STJC #27115Ð
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This is EXHIBIT sclln Referred to in the

Affidøvit of

MIKE P. DEAN

Sworn the /{lu' døy of Januüry, 2013

A Commissíoner For Tøkíng Alfìdøvits (or as mty be)



5r,

THE HONOURABLE MR

JUSTICE MORAWETZ

ONTARIO

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

COMMERCIAL LIST

Court File No. CV-12-9667-00CL

TUESDAY, THE 8(h

DAY OF MAY, 20 I2

THE MATTER OF THE COIUIPANIES, CREDITORS
NGEMENT,4CT, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED

THE MATI'ER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE AND
GEMENT OF SINO-FOREST CORPORATION

ORDBR

(Third Party Stay)

THIS MOTION, rnade by Sino-Forest Corporation (the "Applicant") for an order

addressing (he scope of the stay of proceedings lterein was heard this day at 330 University

Avenue, Toronto, Ontario,

ON READING the Applicant's Notice ofl Motion and tlre materials surnmarized in

Schedule "4" to the factum dated May 7,2012, fìled on behalf of the Monitor, as amended,

inctuding theafhdavit of W. Judson Marlin sworn April 23,2012 (the "Judson Aflidavit"), and

on hearing the submissions of counsel fo¡FTl Consulting Canada [nc. in its capacity as rnonilor

(tlre "Monitor"). in the presence of counsel for the Applicant, the Applìcant's directors and

officers named as defendants (the "Dircctors") in the Ontario Class Action (as defìrred in the

Judson Affidavit), Ernst & Young LLP, the plaintiffs in the Ontario Class Action, the

undenwiters nalned as defendants in the Ontario Class Action (the "Undcnvri(crs") and BDO

Limited and those other paties present, no one appearing for the other parties served witlt the

Applicant's Motion Record, although duly served as appears from the afTdavit of service, filed:



l'. 't

2-

SERVICE AND INTERPRETATION

l, THIS COURT ORDERS that the lime for service of tlie Notice of Motion and the

Motion Record is hereby abridged and validated such that this Motion is properly returnable

today and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

THIRD PARTY STAY AND TOLLING AGREEMENT

2. THIS COURT ORDßRS thal no Proceeding (as defined in tbe initial order granted by

this Court on March 30, 2012 (as the same rnay be amended from tirne to time, the "Initial

Order")) agairist or in respect of the Applicant, the Busiuess or the Propefy (each as defined in

the Initial Order), including withoul limitation the Ontario Class Action and an¡r l¡1;tu,'on 'n

which lhe Applicant and the Direclors, or any of them. are defendants, shall be commenced or

continued as against any olher parly to such Proceeding or bclween or amongst such other parlies

(cross-claims and thírd party claims if any). until and including the expiration of the Stay Period

(as defined in fhe Initial Order and as the same may be extended from time to time), providecì

that, notwithstanding the foregoing and anytlring to the contrary in the [nitial Order, there shall

be no sray of any Proceeding against Pöyry (Beijing) Consulting Co. Limited arld./or any affiliate,

any other Pöyry entity, represenlâtive or agent.

3, THIS COURT ORDERS thal the Applicant is authorized to enter into agreements

among the plaintiffs and defendants jn tlre Ontario Class Action and in the action styled as

Guining Liu v. Sìno-Forest Corporation el al., bearing (Quebec) Court Fíle No.200-06-000132-

t I I (the "Quebec Class Action"), providing For, among other things, the lolling of certain

linritation periods, as it sees fìt, subject to the Monitor's approval.

MISCELLANEOUS

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that this order is subject to any further order oÊthe court on a

motion of any paty, and is without prejudice to the right of the parties in the On(ario Class

Action to move or vary this order on or a fter Septelnber I ,2012.

5. THfS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tríbunal,

regulatory or adrninistrative body having jurisdiction in Canada, the United States, Barbados, the
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Britìsh Virgin Islands, Cayman Islands, Hong Kong, the People's Republic of China or in any

otlrer foreign jurisdiction, to give elfect to this Order and to assist the Applicant, the Monitor and

thei¡ respective agents in canying out the lerms of this Order. All courts, tribunals, t'egulatory

and administrative bodies are hereby respectfully requested to make such orders and to provide

such assistance to the Applicant and to the Monitor, as an officer of the Coufl, as may be

necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order, to grant representâtive status to the Monitor in

any foreign proceeding, or lo assist the Applicant and the Monitor and their respective agents in

carrying out the tenns of this Order

ENTERED AT / iNSCRIT À TORONTO
ON / BOOK NO:
LE / OANS LE NEGISTRE NO.:

ffi
MAY 1 1 2012
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